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CHAPTER XXX. 

BOROUGH OF SLATINGTON. 

First Settleml'nt.-The Borough of Slatington 
is situated on the west side of the Lehigh river, 
about two miles below the Gap in the Blue 
Ridge, at a point where the famous "\Varrior's 
Path" crossed the stream, and \vhere Nicholas 
Kern took up land as carll' as 1737. The area 
of this land amounted to 500 acres. subsequently 
increased to 700 acres, and it was described as 
baying been on the \Vest Branch of the De~aware 
river, as the Lehigh was then called. 

Benjamin Franklin, In his report to Governor 
lJorris ill January, I stated tbt he had pro-

wit. and in time came to be corrupted to "truck
er." There were no otht'r settlers in this im
mediate locality besides the Kerns until after 
the discovery of slate, and this family lived here 
quietly as fanners and millers. 

Xicholas Kern ·estahlished a grist-mill and 
saw-mill on Trout creek a short distance west of 
the river about 17+5. The saw-mill stood on the 
site of the present mill; and the grist-mill was 
under the same roof to the south. Upon the re
moval of the mill the second was built at a 
point now in the center of :Main Street at the 

KERN'S M1LL. 

cured boards and timber from Tmcker's saw
mill. for use at Fort Allen at \Veissport some 
distance above the Gap; and many state papers, 
letters and f{'ports from officers, who were sta
tioned in this region from 1756 to 1764, bear 
date as from "Kern's," or "r[rucker's." The 
two names represented the same person, William 
Kern, having become distinguished from others 
of this name because of his jovial and joking dis
position. Tlle locality was inhabited by Ger
mans, and thev naturallv used the term trl4ck
mer to identif}' him, which signified a joker or 
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east end of the bridge. It was a stone struc
ture, a story and a hulf high. This was torn 
down in 1850 by Jonas Kern and he erected the 
present three-story stune mill at the eastern end 
of the bridge on the lower side of the street. At 
that time the only persons who lived in the lower 
section were: Jonas Kern, John Kern (his 
father) l Henry Kuntz and Robert :NIcDowell. 

Below the mill of 1850, about ISO feet, along 
the creek, it was stated in 1850 by John Kern 
(grandfather of Benjal11in Kern, who is now 
living at 82 years o:d,) that certain 
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Indians tented under :l large chestllut tree when 
the first settler, ~icholas Kern, arrived, and 

, they becnme Ycry friendly with him; that they 
became angered at some alleged wrong by early 
settlers docvl1 the river where thev killed a num
ber of persons and destroyed mu~h propcrty, but 
thev did not molest Kern they slls;)ected 
his - co-operation against them. 

The house of N icholasKcrn was the first 
building put up in the place. I twas buil t of 
logs about 1741, and stood on the north-cast 
corner of Alain <lnd Diamond streets. :\Ia!W 
years afterward, about 1807, another log build'
ing was erected in its place and it hac! the dis
tinction of a double porch ill that period. It 
was torn down in 1858, and a new modern 
dwelling was erected in its stead by Henry 
Kuntz, which has been imprO\'ed by his son
in-law, \Y. \Y. Bowman, and is now occupied 
by him. 

III 176 I a public road was bid out along the 
line of the old "Warrior's Path," across the Le
high river, thence up the Slatington hill, in a 
southwesterly course, parallel with the Blue 
Ridge. The point where it crossed Trou,t creek 
was a hundred feet south of the bridge, and ex
tended around the hill-side to the present course. 
But the "vVanior's Path" crossed the river at 
the outlet of Trout Creek, then followed the 
course which afterward LlCcame Factory street. 

The first industrv in tile slate business was 
the "Tunnel Qual:ry" of ] OIlC'S and Roberts 
north of the Kern mills ahout a thousand feet, 
opened in 1845, for the productioIl of roofing 
slate; and the next was the slate bctary along 
Trout creek, about five huml red feet south of 
the mills, for the production of slate mantels and 
slate slabs, erecteel in 1847, which afterward be
came the property of the Lehi~h Slate Company 
amI is now operated by Bachman Brothers. The 
"Tunnel Quarry" was operated until 1886. 

A covered wooden bridge across the river was 
erected in 1854. The Lehigh Valley railroad 
was constructed along the river in 1856; and the 
same year a hotel was erected near the station. 
And then it was that the place was named for 
a time, "Liberty." 

In 1862 the "Riverside" Slilte (juarry was 
opened, and in 1863 another ncar the river, by 
David Williams; and in 18(15 he put up a school 
slatc factory which was dcstrO\ed bv fire in 1874 
and immed~atelv rebuilt. Thi~ is tl{c large three
stvry frame building on the east side of the rail
road ncar the station. unoccupied for some time. 

David vVilliilms was an enterprising man and 
contributed much toward the development of 
the to\\'n, covering a period of 20 rc;]rs. He 
was recognized as one of the most extensive 

slate operators in the country and became prom· 
inently identified with the development of the 
slate industry. In r884 his factory bad reached 
an annual capact ty of 1,300,000 school slates 
which found a ready market in the several states 
of the Union. He was burgess of the borough 
for four years from 1875 to 1879. 

Old Buildinys.-In 1807, about the time when 
John Kern, rebuii t the old home, he also erected 
a stone barn a hundred feet to the rear of it. 
I n 1894 the western portion was removed in the 
opening of Diamond street; the eastern portion is 
still standing, and on the frame front there arc 
n\'o dil tes to show the time of erecting the barn 
and of the change, 1807-1894. 

In 1820 George Kern erected a two-story 
stone dwelling house on the north side of l\IaiIl 
street, 100 yards east of tbe homestead. It was 
used as a tavern from 1824 to 1840, then 
chiln~ed to a dwelling, being now owned and oc, 
cupi~d by Alllandes Glose. A large stone barn 
was erected the same time by George Kern on 
the opposite side of the street, 200 fect to the 
east. This is still standing. I t became the prop
erty of Pllilon Semlllel in 1857, when he changed 
it for business purposes. 

The old two-story stone building erected by 
Jonas Kern in 1845 on the north side of 1\1:1in 
~trcct, on a lot :\djoinini! tile old homcstead, alld 
used for a time as a tavern is still '1tanding, 
owned by his son, Benjamin, an inscription stonc 
being on the front which shows also two gob. 
lets. 

The 01 d stone i!rist-m ill, 1)11 iIt by J (HI:!S Kern, 
at Trout creek, in 1850, is still standing and in 
operation by its owner, Alfred J. Kern; and the 
saw-mill re-built by Jonas Kern abom the S:1I11C 

time is also standing and in operation bv its 
owner, Alfred]. Kern. . 

An old two-story stone building, with cut· 
stone front, similar to the previous old buildings, 
erected by George Kern in 1853 is still in il line 
state of preservation; ilnd the slate factory, on 
Factory street, erected by the Lehigh Slate Com
pilny in 1854 is also stilmiing, occupied by Bach· 
man Brothers. 

These buildings, attractive for their appear· 
ance, are in lower Slatington. A similar two·' 
story stone building, with cut-stone front, on 
the south si.de of iHain street, beyond South, in 
upper Slatington, erecter! by Thomas Kern in 
1847, is also still stilnding in a fine state of 
preservation; also the first two brick office build· 
ings erected in 185 I, above-mentioned. 

Di.,co~'crJ' of Slate.-The first efforts in dig
g:ing for slate in this section of Pennsylvaniil be· 
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gan shortly after the year J 800, a charter 
been granted in I by the legislature to a num
ber of for the pll rpose of all d 
working a along the Delaware river 
below the \Vater-Gap. After slate had been 
quarried there for a number of years, it was 
thought that this material might also be fO'Jnd 
alan" the mountain ncar the Lehi<!::l \Vater-G;;p. 
It \\:;s said by Daniel D. Jones, ~n old and ex
perienced early operator, that two vVclshmen, 
William Roberts and Nelson Labar, migrated 
from the quarry ncar the Delaware \Vater-Gap 
and opened sil\1ilar uarries on the east and wcst 
sides of the river below the Gap, and 
that the names other pioneers \"ere: Owen 
Jones, Robert :\:1. Jones, G~()rge Labar, Hugh 
L. Davis and Henry \Villial11s. 

e!wntable slate of their nati\'e country. U pOll 

from Heimbach where it was obtained. 
went to the spot, a short distance down the 

and irwcstigated the rtwas 
found on the land of in ?\orth-
an:jl[On count}' and that the ma
tc:':a: was slate, they sl'cun:d a lease on the 
pW]lerty. In the sprini': of !845 opened a 

and embarked in the business of produc
roofing slate. In August following, Den-

also opened a qu!nry. 
same season. these \Vels~lll)ell went to 

the wC'st side of the river to extenlt their re
searches, but thev decided that there was no 
slate in tlwt vicin"it\,: "Kern's ~Vli!l" or "Kerns
port," as it was th('~ called. 

HO\\,l'yer, a short time afterward, slate was 
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But, in 1828, before tile latter explor:ltiolls. a 
party of gentlemcn from Baltimore, ::\ld., had 
opened a quarry in \Vhitehall township, west of 
Laury's Station, about ten miles from the Lehig;h 
\Vater-Gap; and in I83I, some of these gen
tlemen, accompanied by Robert I\,1cDowell, had 
discovered slate material on the farm of Jol1n 
Benninger, ncar the Lehigh vVater-Gap, but the 
quarry was abandoned after been worked 
for several \'ears because a better came 
to be discov~red elsewhere in that 

It appears that vViliiam Roberts and :\'('150n 
Labar in 1844 while journeying a-foot from Ens
ton toward lV1anch Chunk, on the old stage 
route along the Lehigh river, noticed at olle of 
their resting-places (\\'hiL'!l wa, opposite the 
present site of Slatington) some pieces of stone 
leaning against the barn 6f Peter Hcimbnch, and 
they recognized a close resemblance to the mer

discovered thcn~ O\\'cn Jones on the prop
erty of Jonas Kem. He and \Villiam Roberts 
then secured a lease for fifteen years anc! opened 
;t quarry in the hill-side cast of the road leading 
to \Velslltown which came to be known as the 
"Tunnel Quarry." 

This first written lease was as follows: 

"Articles of agreement lll[1de and concluded 
upon this tl~irtieth of August, 18-+5, between 
Jonas Kern, of the townsh:p of Heidelberg, in 
the cOllnty of Lehigh, state of Penn;;d\'ania, and 
Owen Jones and \Villi:tlll Roberts of the same 
place,-Terlll of 15 years, for the 'making a 
qllarry of slate-stolle to make ~date shingles,' to 
'pay to the said Jollas Kcl'll, ;\1 iller, tw('ntv-cii!:ht 
cent,; fOl' each and ('\'('ry ('Oil of slate shingles.' 
Jonns Kern to have the rihht to have as many 
of the lal'i':e slate that could !lot be used for 
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shingles..... 'And furtber, the aforesaid parties 
a~rce that if the 5aid Jonas Kern, l\:Iiller, has a 
mind to begin to quarrey himself, he Gll1't take 
nobody to hill] as a partner exceptillg Owcn 
Jones or William Roberts; therefore nobody lias 
llO Right to COIllJl1ence to make a quarey Oil the 
aforesaid lands but Owen Jones and \Vi1lialll 
Roberts or Jonas Kern, J\Jii!cr, himself, with 
the aforesaid Owen Jones and \Viiliam Roberts.' 

(Signed J 

"Tonas Kern. 

"()",cn TOiles. 

"Willial;) Roberts. 


"\Vitness at signing, 

"George Rex." 


The efforts mentioned lee! to t:1e execution of 
a second lease in I~.t7 on other land of iiII'. 
Kern by several enterprising mcn, R,obcrt :\Jc
Dowell, John \Villiams, Samuel 1 aylor an.d 
Tames ]VI. Porter, who formed a partnerslup 
~!llJer the name of 1\lcDO\vell &; Company for 
the jlurpose of quarrying slate, besides conducting 
a gener31 store; and they clcvelopcd \:hat camc 
to be known as the Douglass and '" ashlllgton 
quarrics. Thomas Craig aftcrw3rd united with 
this partnership, ;md their efforts proving success
ful thcy purchased the property. ~ . 

The mercantile business of the Ilrrll mentioned 
was carried on for sc\'cral years until 1851 ill the 
\Villiam Kern building on ~\lain Street, at Dia
monel. which had been enlarged by Jonas Kern 
for tl;at purpose; then they startcd another store. 
in upper Slatington, on the llort)nvest cornn oj 
Main and Dowell streets. (TIllS Dowell strcct 
was lJamed after Robert l'dcDowcll.) Jonas 
Kern conducted a store in the enlarged building 
of 1847 for ten years and his 5011, BCllj~l1lin, for 
uJlwards of thirty years, (the l:ltte.r hanng erect· 
cd the American Hotel OpPosIte In 1869.) 

Owen Jones having establislled his busine~s 
interests here, went to 'Vales and brOl:ght hIs 
famil v. He followed slate operations at Sla t
illgto~ for many years; then rell:ovcd t? Daniels
ville, in Northampton cO\1llly, tlHee mdes north
'Cast of Slatinl2:ton, where he was accidenta 1h' 
killed the fall of a derrick. He had started the 
'/lrst school-slate factor), in 1847 with :\1 r. Rob
<erts. :\1r. IVlcDowell, who became interested 
wifh thcl11,/ W;1S one of the lealling slate operators 
~lnd dca'lcrs; also a prominent mcrch:mt as well 
as one of the most influential citizens in the 
development of the town. 

[nror/'omtion.-A petition W;JS presented to 
the Court of Quarter Scssiom of Lchigh COUllty 
at April Term, '1864. praying for the incorpora
tion of the town of Slatington into a borough, 
:the boundar)' :lillc/: to ~)e as follows: 

"Beginning at a white-oak tree on the west bnk 
of the I""ldgh River, 48 perches 50mh of the L. V. 
R. R. bridge across Trout Creek, thence through 
lands of D. & j.:. J?cl1!aiy, Jacoh Remaly. H. Mc
Dowell and D. D, Jones, S. 75° \V, :':40 l)('l'chcs to 
,\ slon,·; thence through lands of saId 'McDowell, 
Jones, J"hn T{C'!ll;dy, Lehigh Slale Co. and Thomas 
I":cm, N. l3° \V. 130 pCl'ches to a s[ol1e; th,cnce 
thrnt1~'h lands of Hcnrv Kuntz, HCIl) <l1l1111 l\,rrn, 
Elias Kern, \ViIliall1s illHl'Uall, N. 71° E, 268 perches 
to the cast bank of the Lehigh Riyer; thence down 
the Rivel' 132 perches to the )llace of beginning." 

The necessary proceedings were instituted and 
a decree of incorporation was made Sept. 7, 
1864· The first election was held at the publ.ic 
house of Clarles Peters (now Neff Housel In 

November, when the following offi.cials werc 
elected: 

Burgess, Robert lVIcDowell. 
Coullcil, Henry Kuntz, Charles Peters, Jonas 

Hoffman Henry Handwerk, Abraham Person. 
The e~rlv l1lC~tillgS of town council were held 

in the ofEc~ of the Lehigh Slate Company, and 
afterward in the Morcy Building and Armory 
Hall until a town-hall was established at the 
southwest corner of Third and Church streets, 
in ;889. One of the first sllbjects to receive its 
consideration was "the little corner-house" on 
J\/Jain street and Center alley for ;) "lock-up," 
and the employment of Henry Handwcrk to fit 
it up for that purpose. 

The first building in upper Slatington was a 
two-story stone dwelling erected by John Re
mal\, in i 849, and connected with his large farm. 
It is still stand ing on the west side of :Main 
street beyond South. 

The borough was surveyed by A. J Hau
man during the winter of r865-66 for the yur
pose of establishing the lines ,l(Jd grades of the 
streets, and a map which he prepared was ap
pfond in ?darch, 1866. . 

The l:pper tOW11 had been regularly laid out 
ill 18~1 by Daniel D. Jones and Robert IVlc
Do\\'e'll an'd lots had been sold by them. Then 
thcre \\'ere only several buildings in the place; 
b\' 1860 the pOj;ulatioll had iH\~reased to 500, and 
b~' 1869 to 2,000. 
, 1'1'1 r. Jones erected the second house in the u~

pCI' section on thc northwest corner of I\1alll 
and Do\vcll streets, and suggested the name 
which it bears. I-Ie became the I1rst postmaster 
in J8~1 and the third burgess in 1867; and the 
third 11;lIsc was the two-smry brick bllilding op
positt\ next to the Slatington National Bank, 
occupied by the Carhon Slate Cornp~ny. 

The first store ill Upper Slatiflgton w~ 
started by I\1cDowell and Company in 1851, In 

the Jones building allli here they had their slate 
oflicC'. 
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recognized as most prominent 111 its foundation 
and rapid development were: 

Roilert McDowell. 

David McKenna. I). D. 

Henry Kuntz. Satlllld 


Borough l11ap.-In 1904, George T. Op
linger (the town surveyor for fourteen yt'ars) , 
prepared ;]. superior and comprehensive map of 
the borough which included all the particulars 
of the place "vorthv of mention. 

The boundary lin~s show the following courses 
and distances: S. 77° \V. 6,000 feet; N. 13" \V. 
3,800 feet; N. 77° E. 4,030 feet; N. \V.13 0 

500 feet; N. 77 0 E. 2,000 feet; thence along the 
west bank of the Lehigh river, 4,409 feet; <lnd 
enclose an arc;]. of nearly 540 acres. These ex
tended the limits of the borough, am! were es
tablished according to the orrlinance of June 18, 
1890. 

The borough was divided into three warus in 
1904, as follows: 

First TVard.-All the territory north and west of 
Franklin street, Fairview Avenue :1I1tl TWl1t creek. 

SC({JIld If'ard-All sonth of Franklin street. 
Third TVard-AIl east of Trout creek and Fair

VIew avellue. 

The borough is divided naturnllv into three 
sections: one, -north of Trout creek; 'another, enst 
of Fairview avenue; and the third, south of 
Trout creek. 

The \Villiams Islanu lies in the western For
tion of the river at the foot of Ivlain street. It 
is a narrow strip of bnd, about 1,000 feet long, 
nlmost entirely included within the borough lim
its. It is owned bv the David \Villiams estate. 

The elevation o'f the borough at the L. V. R. 
R. station above sea level is 365.7 feet; from 
there to Trout creek, about I,OOO feet; the in
cline is gradual, but thence to the southern lim
it it is rather steep, reaching an dev:ltion of 
600 feet. 

The first (Remaly) reservoir, 20 h" .p feet. 
is located in the 2nd ward, on ?vIain street, near 
the southern limit. The tract contains I acre. 
157 perches. . 

\VATER-\VORKS. 

Remaly Spring.c.-John and George Remaly 
owned a farm which bv to the south of the 
town of Slatington, and ~n it there was a strong 
spring of water. In 1853 they bid wooden pipes 
from this spring to the town ;Illd supplied sev
eral families with water until 1859, when they 
leased the svstem to JVloses Kun t7, for five veal'S 
at an annu;l rental of $85, to facilitate c~llec
tion of rents. In r 861, Daniel D. Jones bought 

the farm, and shortly afterward, Kuntz sur
rendered his lease. Jones then transferred the 
reservoir together with the pipes bid ant! the 
privileges secured to the Slatington \Nater Com
pany. 

About 1870 t'le \Vater Company secured the 
right to take water from tile spring of Paul 
Kern about three-quarters of a mile OIl the hill 
to the southwest and laid an iron pipe line around 
the knoll to the sllJall reservoir on }lain street 
in order to increase the supply of water. 

DancaI'd Springs The water-supply from 
the Remaly and Kern springs becoming too 
small and unreliable for the rapidly increasing 
borough a number of jlublic·spirited 'citizens, in
cluding David D. Roper, D,r\.'io NlcKellna, 
John D. Emack. Samuel Caskie, David 
\Villiams, Robert H. Dolb)·, ano Lewis C. 
Smith, purc:Jascd from Phaoll Dorwaru. a 
tract of hill-lano in \Vashington township, 
along the \\'el:<htown road about one mile 
and a half northwest from Slatillg;toll, contain
ing about 23 acres on which~ there was a large 
supply of superior spring water, and this they 
granted and sold to the borough with the express 
stiplllation that it should forever be used as a 
supply for its inhabitnnt,; :Ifld ior domestic pur
poses, otherwise it should revert to the grantors, 
the proposition having first been approved at a 
public election. This was in 1883, and immed
iate steps were taken to impound the water and 
convey it by gravity in pipe-lines to the borough, 
by means of a public loan. Two large reser
voirs wne constructed with cement interior (one 
then and the other in 189 I), ami plnced under 
cover, one having a capacity of 2+0,000 gallons 
and the other of .gallons ; and two 
iron ma:ns wcre laid along; the \ Vd<htown road 
to tIle borough, one from each reservoir. Since 
then this source has afforded an abundant supply 
of the best water; and the Rmlal v and Kern 
supply \Va~ discontinued. The 'elevation is 
nearly fifty feet higher than the Remalv supply 
was. 

In 1880, Oscar 7'Jef£ and his father, Edward 
B. Xeff, 'obtained control of the Slatington 
\Vater Company. a pr:vrltc corporation, and they 
continued to supply the town from the sp:'ings 
mentioned until tht. fall of J when they 
sold the pJant established with rights and 
pri\'ileges to the boroug!l, 

Two public places were est:tblishctl for the 
convenience of the people and passing tcams, 
one :It the Rem;)l), J~Jou,t: (now Keff House), 
and the other at the southwest corner of ]vIain 
and Dowell st!Jcets , until abollt J 883, \vhen 
they were discontinued. 
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Public Lightillg.-The lighting of the streets 
was done bv llleans of keroseme lamps located 
by the boro;!gh authorities, at all the prominent 
points of the town and these were maintained 
until the substitution of electric 

III 1886, Frederick Horlacher erected a steam 
power plant on Dowell street, west of ]\Iain, to 
supply the community \,-it:1 and power and 
set lip the necessary poles and wires for this pur
pose. He furnished the light for two years; 
then joined Joel Neff, Frederick Weiz, Eldred 
D. Peters, and others in organizing the Citizen,' 
Electric, Light, Heat, and PO\vcr Compan)" and 
conveyed the plant to this company which op
erated it for two years when it was rCllloycd to 
vValnutport along the canal to reduce the cost 
of production securing walerpO\vcr frOl11 the 
canal. After conducriIlI! tile piallt liJn" for tell 

distance north of ,;vIain street, with a gasometer 
holding 25,000 feet, alld mains were laid 
t11roUghout the town covering altogether t\I-O 
miles; and it has been in operation until the 
present t;me. Joseph Richards has been the 
treasurer trom the beginning. The patrons num
ber 300. 

Bridgcs.-Therc arc three iron hridges in the 
borough which span Trout creek, two being 
county bridges. One is on lVlain street, cast of 
2(1. It was first rcport~:d to the Court ill 1814 

viewers with a favorable recommendation, 
out it was not built until '1826. It was con
structed of stone, and continued in usc until 1869 
when an iroll bridge was put there in its place 
to GllTV hc;t\·icr burdells than had theretofore 
hcen (;;kcn over it: bUI rili,. ("0, had 10 h~ 

years it was leased to the Slatington Electric 
Company which was controlled by Hugh Cril
ly, who had constructed the trolley line trom 
Allentown to Slatington, ,and the bst-n:ul1ed 
company supplied the -light until 1906; then the 
Lehigh Valley Transit Comp;lllY, having pur
chased the trolley lillc, also became thc owner of 
the light company, and since then, under con
tract with the borough, has supplied the town. 
The large arc lights were introduced at the street 
intersections in 1902. 

GflS.-The Slatington Gas Compan:' was 
startet! in 1904, as an incorporated body with a 
capital of $35,000, by Joseph Richards, Robert 
G. Pierce, and James L. Foote, of the borough, 
and a number of intcrc,tcd panies at Allcnto\YIl. 
A plant ,\-as erected :l Trout c;-('ck ;l S:lOrt 

removed in I90r because the violent puffing of 
smoking engines p;]ssing to and fro underneath 
caused the beams to show signs of weakness and 
decay, ancl a more imposing structure was sub
stituted. The parts of the removed bridge were 
conveyed by teams thirteen miles to a point on 
the Ontclaunee creek ncar the Berks county line 
ancl used in the construction of a new brid'ge on 
the public road from New Tripoli to Kempton. 
This bridge in Slatington is about 300 feet long, 
with an elevation ofN feet above the creek. 

The second was e'rected in 1898 011 \Valnut 
street and is also about 300 feet long. 

The third is a small structure spanning the 
l1:lrrow ravine near the outlet of the creek into 
the river. It was erected the 

Tn 1854, a bridge was constructed across the 
Lehigh rin>r to conllect Sl:ltington and INalnut
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port anti facilitate travel and traffic from Lehigh 
county into N orthmllpton coun:y and vice '('(rsr/ 
by way of these two towns. It was a covered 
wooden structure erected by the Slatington 
Bridge Co., a stock company, and toll was 
charged until 1893 when it was purcllased b~· 
the joint action of the two counties. III 191 I a 
new iron bridge was erected in its place. 

Rllilrollds.-The (j rst ra ii road ,'011lIllUIl ica
tion was secured in 1856 by the construction of 
the Lehigh Valley R. R. along the western bank 
of the Lehigh river, and the next was by the con
struction of the Central Railro:ld of New Terscv 
along the c;lstern bank through \Valn~tport, 
which is on the opposite side. 

The third r:lilroad was constructed in 1870 
ny the Lehigh Valley R. R. Co. as a branch to 
Sbtedale along Trout cn'ck for the purpose of 
reaching several slate operations and tmnsporting 
roofing slate, slate slabs, etc., to its main line. 
1l1is improvement was secured :It the solicitation 
of the slate operators. 

In 1874 the Derks County R. R. was C011

structed frorn Reading to the \Vestrrn terminus 
of the Branch R<lilroad mentioned; which Qpened 
direct travel and traffic from Slatington to \Vil
mington by way of Reading. The name of this 
railroad was subsequently changed to Schuyl
kill and Lehigh, and became the property of the 
Philadclphi:l and Reading R. R. Co. 

In 1900 a trolley line W[lS constructed from 
Allentown bv W:ly of Schnecksville cO Sla tingtol1 
hy Hugh Crill)" who transferred it to the Lchdl 
Valley Transit Co. in 1906; and since I900 di
rect communica tion has been carried on between 
the places mentioned. It enters the borough on 
!\Jain street and follows it from Kern's Grove to 
Railroad street at the L. V. R. R. station. A 
high-tension power plant, in it one-story brick 
building, was established in 1907 by the Transit 
Co. along the line at the southern extremity of 
the borough. 

In 19II the Lehigh & New England R. R. Co. 
extended it branch from Danielsville around 
\Valnutport to the Lehigh Valley R. R., a short 
distnnce below Slatington, crossing the river on 
its own iron bridge and reaching the borough 
from the" Tunction" on the L. V. R. R. track. 
It maintail;s a sep;lrate office hut its trains ar
rive at and depart from the L V. R. R. station. 
The local agl'rlt has been Alexander Everett. 

I'o.((of);c,·.--l'n·vi"" . ., to tho \'('a1' I R, I !!w 
nearest post"o;c(' to Sbtingt'oll was at "Craig's 
Store" in the Lehi!!:h Gap, nnt! there all its mail 
rnntters were dc-livered and received: but bv that 
time its business interests had developed t~ such 
an extent that the department at \Vashington 

showed all inclination to estabi.ish an office for 
tIte accummodatiua of the people ane! the name 
"\Vaverly" was suggested. This name, however, 
was not a:lowee! because an oHice under this name 
had alrcadv been esrablished :n Pennsl'lvania; 
thereupon the name Sbtington was sele~tct1 and 
apprond. 

At that time the mail passed this point on the 
railroad daily from Philadelphia to Mauch 
Chunk, arriving at 10 o'clock p. m. and depart
ing; at 2 o'clock the next morning on its war re
turning to Philadelphia. The total receipts for 
the first vear were less t:lan $50 and half was 
paid to tIle postmaster for his services. The re
ceipts had increased so much within thirty years 
that the office became a presidenti:ll appointment. 

The following incumbents served the office: 

;). D. Jones, 1851-'=;2. 

HO'H'rl l\fcDowcll, 18~2-0I. 

Moses Kllntz. 18or-(x). 

Dr. fL O. \;Vilsol1, 1869-79. 

L C. Smith, IS/()-8S. 

David 1885-89; 1897-1903. 

Jo11n 1889-9J· 

Alhert 1&)3-97. 

\VaJIace \V. ::vrorgan, !()03-o7. 

Samtlei ). Evans, 1(Xl7- J.f. 


In 19IO, upon the town council hnving estab
lished a system of numbering the h01lses, the P. 
O. dep:lrtment introduced the free delivery of 
l11:lil throughout the borough with three carriers 
and twen t\,-three boxes. 

On July 3 I, I 9 I I the Postal Savings Bank 
was opened in the Slatington office. 

Since 1903 the postofflce has been located in 
the Berlin building, on ~!lain street, a t the angle. 

N rws,Mf>ers.-The historv of the newspap"-s 
of Slatington will be found in the chapter on 
ncwsppers which embraces all the newspapers 
and publications of Lehigh county. Those in the 
borough are SllitingtlJrl ,Vt'<UJ, Slatington H er
atd, The Slatington Star. 

FIRE DEPART\fEXT. 

Slatington. No. f.-The subject of protecting; 
the community against fire did not receive any 
seriolls, practical consideration until the SlatIng
ton Hose Co., No. I, was instituted Aug. 5, 
1885, and then a carriage and hose were SllP
plied; and in I a steamer and hook and lad
der truck. Its apparatlls is located in the town 
hall, and thnl' the COl1lP 01 11 V holds its meetings. 
I is ll1l'fHiw1'S;lip is 1 :In. . 

Vigilant, i\'f). 2, was instituted Oct. 19, IC)03, 
with a combination wngon, including hose and 
a chemical engine. The town council lw5 snp, 
plied a slllall bulltling for its fire equipment on 
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IHain street III lower Slatington. The member
ship is 65. 

Sprillg-side, NO.3, was instituted May 28, 
1')0'), and is located on l\Iain street, in upper 
Slatington, near \Vashington street. Its mem
bership is 45. It has not as yet secured an ap
paratus or building. 

Fire Chicfs.-The chiefs of the Slatington Fire 
Department have been: 

John H. Lloyd. Evans \'v'. E\'ans, 
Charles "\Y. Yellscr. \YilEam Paules, 
Charles L. Bcrkcmcycr. 

FirelIIall FOlllltain.-An attractive iron foull
tain, 12 feet high, W:lS erected bv Slatington 
Hose Co.. No. J, ill 1910, at the an"gle of I'vlain 

street in front of the 
jJo;;toflicc. I t repre
sents the figure of ;1 

fireman with a 1;~11-
tern sllSpel1tied irom 
his right hand ar:d a 
little child resting 
confidingly on his 
lcft arm, which to
gether symbolize, in 
a most expreSSl\'C 
III a n 11 e r vigilance 
and humanity, two 
prominent chawcter
istics of their protec
tive association. 

The figure is on 
a pedestal with pro
jecting basins for 
rllnning water for 
man and beast. The 
globe of the lantern 
is red glass which 
encloses an electric 
bulb; and this is 
Iighted every night 
throughout the year, 

and in the darkness it h;lngs there as a be:lcon of 
assurance to the commllnity. ::vlany persons and 
beasts are refreshed at tlte fOllnwin daih'. It was 
dedicated on the 23d of April with al)propria te 
public ceremonies, consisting of a parade, music 
and speeches which proved very interesting to the 
entire community and showed the high apprecia
tion of this public gift by the vountecr firemen 
of the borough. 

Ballks.-The Dime Savings Bank was orga
nized Sept. ,), J 868, by the following citizens 
of Slatingtoll, who cOllStitlIted the iirst board of 
directors: 

1):"1 iel D. Jones. Jacob Renninger. 
IJenrv Williams. Abraham Gish. 
I{ol)C~t l\lcDowell. Phillip Woodring. 
David Williams. J01111 T. Kress. 
Lewis C. Smith. 

Mr. Jones was elected presidentj Mr. Mc
Dowell, vice-prcsidcn t, and A. J. Schnackenberg
er, cashier. The company purchas.ed the Carr 
property (where the .:\ ational Bank of Slating
ton is now located), iitted it up for banking pur
poses and embarked in business Jan. 11, 1869. 
I t was in active operation for nearly five years 
and then su:;pclldetl on accoullt of a panic. 

Natiollal Balik of Slatillg/oll.-The his
tory of this bank is identif1ed wi til the history 
of some of the enterprising and progressive busi
ness men who have been forClllOst in the develop
ment of tIre natural resources of the Lehigh Val
Ier whieh has come to be Olle ot the richest and 
l!;l'eatest wealth-creating valleys of the world. 
It was organized on lVlay 22, 1875, with the fol
lowing per;ons who constituted the l'irst Board 
of Directors: 

Robert McDowell. \\,illiam Andrews. 
Valentine \Vcavcr. Thomas Kern. 
Dr. Henry 11. Riegel. lohn Balliet. 
Col. John Craig. } ohn 11 enry. 
Hon. David D. Ropcr. Peter Gross. 
:Samuel J. Kistler. Dr. j. F. Miller. 

The last named, Peter Gross, of Schnecks
ville, was elected as president, and \Villiam H. 
Gish (a business accountant and bank official of 
large experience and acquaintanceship in the com. 
munity for many miles) as cashier. 

The charter was dated Aug. 11, 1875, and the 
bank started with a paid up capital specified at 
$5°,000, and an authorized capital at $100,CXJO, 

on its. present site, l\Iain street, on August 31St, 
following, with Abraham Gish (fathcr of the 
cashier), :IS its first depositor; and by January 
1st following its total resources amounted to 
$140 ,000. 

The building of the Dime Savings Fund waS 
purchased in the spring of 1876, and remodeled 
with the necessary improvemcnts, including a fire
j1 roof va u1t. 

:Ur. Gross, the president, after serving ncarly 
twenty years, was succeeded on Jan. 16, 1895, by 
Eldred D. Peters, a merchant of Slatington, who 
officiated until July 2+, J906; then Thomas 
Kern, of Slalington, becamc president and he has 
fjlled the position uIltil now. 

The officers and directors of the bank for 1913 
were as follows: 

T. W. Grifjith. president. "\\'111. T1. Cish, cashier. 

Thomas Ker 
Dr. H. IT. 1, 
ldwal \11/. C 
Will. I-I. Gis! 
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Directors. 
Thomas Kern, Granville Hahn, 
Dr. 11. I~L Riegel. I I ('ctur Tinsdak Cr~lig. 
Idwal VV. GritIith, ] ames S, Peters, 
Wm, II, Gish. Dr. A. ], Kern, 

In 1902 the bank erected a superior building 
of gray stol}C, classic in style and equipped it with 
a Herring & HalJ triple-plate steel vault, with 
all the modern appurten<Jnces for protection am! 
convemcnce. 

The exhibit of Aug. )4, If)13, was as follows: 
C~[Jital, ..................... " .. ".". $100.0CO 
Resonrce." ........ , , , , , . ' , 932,256 
Loans, etc., .................. ,. i 23,;:n 
Deposits, """"., .... " .. , 615,209 
Surplns, etc., ...... " .... , .. ". lOS,729 
Due from Agents, etc., ....... ,.... . .. ,. ICq.252 
Real Estate, ' , ..... , .. , ... , , .. , , . , . . . .. 49,02.1 

Citizen's National Bank was opened Feb. 1, 

1902, with a c<Jpital of $50,000. It erected a 
substantial tll ree-storv brick business b:ock on 
the northwest corner' of 2nd and :vrain streets. 
and selected the large corner room 011 the !irst 
floor for hankin1!; purpO't~ which was equipped 
wilh til(' lah'st illlprOV('Ill<'1l1s: Ii\(' ot1l('!' r()()llh 

were set apart for stores and onlet,;; and till' third 
Roor for a "Masonic hall. The oHlcers and di
rccto r5 are: 
President, S. D. Costcn

bader. 
Vice-President. Wilson 

i~ex. 
Cashier, H. n. Mis50n. 
/I.. L. Rice. 

K C. Pierce, 
Thomas /:"lll1cr. 
1.. E. Willial1h. 
C. C. 1\1 arsh, 
ellas, !v!eclldsol1, 

Its exhibit of Aug. 1+, 191], was as follows: 

Capital, """"""""""""""""'" 
I{es0urces, .. , .... , ......... ,.,.' ......... . 

etc.~ ............ , .. , .............. . 

Surpll!s, ' , .. , . , , .... , ...... , ........ . 
Dne from etc" .................. . 
Real Estate, .................. . ......... . 

680,371 
645,908 

90,15 1 
8f),O()4 

33,685 

HOTELs.-The hotels established at Slating
ton were the following: 

f\'/ /'II I! ollse stood on the north side of ;'vIain 
street, sever~ll hundred feet e:lst of the Trout 
creek bridge. It was carried on from 1824 to 
18+D bllt tben discontinued for want of proper 
patronage. The building is still standing, being 
two-story stone, with cut-stones on the front. 
The Ii rst floor WClS ,elevated several feet above the 
r08ll. The top of the Jl:ain door was a semi
circle but this was walled lip and the door-way 
transferred some feet to the west. The old door
wa\', with its artistic <Jrch and red key-stone IS 

stili visible. 

./01/(11' 1\,.1"11 I' (!l{,I'I' was on the same .sidc 
of :\ I aill sl ]'tTt, !learn tl:" hridge l1lt'ntiolled. 
The old srane hOllse was cnlar1!;ed by the addition 
of .J,O feet on thc east, buil t of brick, the smlle 
height, with the roof ;In,1 covered porch extend
ed. The 01,1 part was used as a t;lvcrn and the 
new part as a general store. The proprietors for 
twenty years were Henry Kuntz, Dennis Hun
sicker. Edward Racher. and Jesse :'I.1iller. 
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Rell/{/l), lI(JUSC was erected bl' Tohn 
Rcmalv in I Oil the sota!l\\,cst corner o<f 51ain 
and Church streets, and he secured a license in 
1851, the first for a public house in Uppt~r Slat
ingtoll, and tlli, first license is in the 
o(?;Ir. Rel11flly's daughter, illrs. Gz:orgc F. Op
linger. The license cost was $10.00, and the fees 
51.7'5. It became the property of Edward B. 
N cif in 1869, <Ind since then been known as 
the Neff House. 

The other hotels \\<ere established as follows: 
Railro,ld (Bittner) House, 1851. 
Eagle Hotel, 1856. . 
Unitrd States (Arlington), I 

American HOllse, I 
~Vfansion HOllse, 1870. 
Sun Inn, 1870, 1902. 
Broadway House, I Si8. 
Herman How;e, 1889. 

![aIl0u,-E'I'Ii.-For many years until 1908, a 
llumber of persons, mostly young: and thoughtless 
men, got together Oll Hallow-e'en in the town 
and by a bad, ii not malicious impulse tore down 
and carried away signs, gates, porches and fences. 
derailed small trllcks at slate operations and 
pushed them into the quarries, detached guy 
ropes and upset slate-splitters' shanties, thereby 
causing much damagc and great incoll\<cllience; 
and they also paraded the streets in a manner 
that \vas more or less uncil<i1. 

But in 1908 all this was sudJenlr changed bv 
the simple suggestion of a public parade in which 
merriment, nonsense and masquerading should 
prevail. and prizes of small amounts should be 
awarded to certain best uv disinterested 
judges; since then parades have bel'll held an
nually with the most gratifying results and not 
a single instance of malicious mischief. 

The last parade of 1 f) l3 W;IS very sliccessful 
in evcry respect and rcOectcd L!;rc<tt credit 11pon 
the different persons who had the matters in 
charge. It would seem tha t each succeeding 
year was more attractive and amusing than its 
predecessor, both as to the nUlnbers and musical 
features in the several divisions of the parade 
and the laughable char;(ctcrs, performance and 
masquerade of the participants. 

The cbildren predominated, which sbo\\'Cd 
their great interest in the celebration of a Cllstom 
that has been handed down ior centuries; and 
their parents ellcolll'<lgcd them. 

JVlanv strangers from the surround towns 
and. cou<utrv districts witnesst'd the parade, baying 
come tr;)lly, teams and :111 tomobile. 

Tow;'>,'" OVFlCL\LS.--The follol\<ing persons 
SCfI'Cd. as bl! rgess and coullcilmen: 

J1C:HGESSES. 

R,~llcrt ;v!c;)owcll. 
Dr. Alfred P. 
Danici D. 
\Villiam 
Thomus Kern, 1874. 
Da\'id Williams, 187S, '76. '7S, '79. 
Bcnjamin Kern, 18i7. 
Sann:c1 Caskic. 188o, '82J '84. 

XcII. '83. 

San1llel 
;":olol11on DcLong, IS97, 

I(ic:lards. 1900, 
\\!. \'-anscr, [906, 

.John S . .Idaek, 1909. '13. 

Daniel r~. 

'96, 1903, 'OS· 

Jessc La 13ar, 
Tohn Handwerk. 
Hcniarnin T(('rll. 
v\' i !iiam :Morgan. 

'71, '72 . '76. 
'75, 'Bolt '83, '84, '85, 

'86. 
\Villiam Williams, IS66, '67. 

1366. 
'67, '6S, '79. 
'(is. 

'68. 
'68. '6f). '70, '7L 
';6, '77J 17s' 
'7 1, '72 . 
'73, '76, '77, '79, 

l~o~~. I~70. '7 I, 
J. L. Schrieber, 1370. '71. 

'SL 

Thomas Kern. 1872. '76. '77, 'S3. '8<1, 'S5, '96. 
..:\nti1oll.Y, 1872. 
X cl1. 1872. '7~. 

Owen E. Mank, 1873. 
Grifl1th E!1is, I8n '77. '94. 
Willaby Kern. 1873. 
Allen Zander, 1873. 

N ciT, . 'I'), 'So, '93. 

S. H. Schncck. 11<74. 
Tnlln T. ](obuts. IR75. 

'75. 

W, I-I. Houser. '76, '7S. 
E. B. Neff, 'SI. 
D. F. Snyrier. 
Dr. F.' Millcr 

Welz. 
\Vil;iarn H.uch, 
D. ])< J,.H'CS, 
1.. Camp')('Il. 
Ed. H:-,llr~l. T~FtO, 
f)~l\'id T~l1t1. i~SC 
I1YI1L\~1 Pt'tc.:':-s. 1081. 

'Rr. 
'1)0. '9L 

J. F. HUllsi 
10hn Hallie,. 
~vall Willi; 
E. D. Peter 
John G. Da 
Walter ll. ( 
Phaoll A. L 
Charle~ L. . 
Robt. H. D; 
John Kcnl1C 
\Vm. Peters. 
Wm. N. Ev: 
Gcorge Me]) 
Frederick 1-1, 
L. Williams. 
Thomas S. ;:: 
William N. 1 

E. B. Neff, I 

John. F. Bcr! 
Gritlith R D 
WITI. A. l"'rit 
Rudolph W. 
Elias Germ;]1 
'Vm. T. Evan 
Jolin W. Hall 
Oscar A. Nel 
Robert <1. f); 
Morris \V. 1< 
Amandus P. 
John H. Zclho 
\VIl1. O. OWl'l 
S. D. Behler. 
A. A. Kern, J 
S. J. Evans, I 

F. M. Ringer, 
Henry Bittner 
HCllry Boyer, 
W. \V. MOrR:1 
Thomas Zellm 
Ellis Owens, I 

Edwin Osler, 
A. J. Thomas, 
Wm. E. J{ohcI 
Samuel Stcck, 
Solomon DeLl 
Richard H. S, 
10hn A. Paille 
Richard A. )(1 
Fret! 1'. Sleek, 
John M. Ycag 
llewellyn Wil 
Wm, H. Paule 
H. W. Maxwc 
R G. Pierce. 
R W. Griffith, 
John F. Miller 
R. J. HlItcllisc 
Ellis Owens, J 
C. Fr, HodRCS 
M. D. Holbcn. 
Henrv Nfaxwcl 
R If Yale. I') 
Chas, D. Peter 
Albert ]. Eller 
Ervin "V. Jor.( 
Richard R. 0" 
H. ]. Bachman 
A. P. Berlin. I 
James Owen. 1 
A. E. Lcibfric( 
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J. t, Hunsicker, 1882, 
John Balliet, 1882, 
Evan Williams, 1832, '83, 
E. D, Peters, 1882. 'S7, '8S, '8f), 
John Dairs, ]SS3, 
Walter Grosh, Igg3· 
Phaoll A, Lemmel, 1883, '84. 
Charks L. lkrkemeyer, 188-;, '85, 'S6, 
Root. H, Dalby, 1884, '85, 
John Kennel, 1885, '86, 
\Vm, Peters, 1885, '86, '87, 
Wm, N, Evans, 1886, 
George McDowell, 1886, '87, 
Frederick Horlacher, 1887, '38, 
L, Williams, 18S7, '88, 
Thomas S, Schiffert, r887, '88. '89, '')0. 
Willi;]m N. Willi:ltlls r887. 
E. 13. Neff, 1888, '8f): 'f)o. 
John. F. Berkemcycr, r8()o, '91. 'f)2. 
Gri!li111 R Davis, I8cJo, 'f)I, '92, 
Wm, A, Frilzingcr. 1891, '9L , 

Ruuolph \1./, Mosteller, 18f)1, '92, 
Elias German, 1892 , 
Wm, .7, Evans, 1892 , 
John \1./. Hailiet, 18rj3, 
Oscar A. 1\eIT, 
Robert G, Davis, 
Morris \V, Keck, 
Amandns p, Neff, 
John IT. Zellner, 
Wm.O, 
S, D, nellieI'. 
A, A. Kern, 
S, ]. Evans, 
F, 11. Hinger, 
Jlenry nit'.l1~r, 
Henrv I','\\"c'i' I 
W, \Y, M;,r,,;[n, 18(1). 
Thom;cs Zellner, 1::\<),), 
Ellis O\\'ens, IS9<), 
Edwin Osler, 1900 , 
A, J. Thomas, J()oO, 

\Vm, E, Roberts, J<)or. 
Samuel Steckel. 1<)01. 
Solomon DeLong', J')02, 
Richard E, Schull, 1<)02, 
John A. Paules, 1902. 
Rich:lf(l A, Krause, If)03, 
Freu p, Steckel, If)0 3, 
John M, Yeager, 1<)04. 
Llewellyn \Villiams, 1f)04,
Wm, H, Paules, rr)os, '08, 'ro, 
H, W. Maxwell. 1f)0 5, 
R, G, Pierce. 1<)05, 
R, W, Grit1ith, rqOO, 
John F, Miller, . 
R, J. H utchisol1, 'oS, '10, 
Ellis Owens, Jr" 1')07. 
C, II, Hodges, 190 7, 
}S, D, Holben. H)Oj, 

Hemy 'Nfaxwe!l, I908, 
R. n, Yale, 190il, 'rD, 
Chas, D, Pcter" IfJQ9, 'rD, 
AI!)ert J. Ebcrwine. 1909, '10, 
Ervin \V, Jones, 1910, '12, 
Richard n, Owens, Jf)10, '12, 
II, J. Bachman, 1910, 'I'..', 

/I., p, Rerlin, 19 12 , 
];\nws Owell, 1')12, 
A. E, Leibfried, 1f)12, 

'85. 

lX~

George \[cDow(:Il,;»r 8o(), 
'02. 

John F, 
18f)2, 

R \V, ?lfoste1!er, 

F,ljas C-l'nl1atl, 189~L 
John \y, BalEct, 

I--Icnry B. A.nJrcas, 

;\.Ihcrt N. Kennel. 

\Y, Gtt 11:15 been chid of police since 
the new o! 1891, also for some years 

p!'eviotlsly.
LJcwel1m C. Griffith has been the ;lsscssor of 

the borough for upwards of twent)' years, nlHl 
Elias S;l\lerwinc the tax collector for upW;lrd, 

of t\\TIl tl'-live rea rs. 
HE.\L1'H BO,\RD,--The llC':tlth bO:lrd was first 

created br the town council :n 1864, but it \\,:1, 

inactive uIlti! 1891, then new regulations \\'ere 
adopted for the (Iiffcrent departments of t:,C local 
govcrnl11ellt inc] thnt for Iw:ilth, ;\lld John 
\V. Roberts ("ditor of fFeckly II('I'{I!d) has 
since been the secretar\'. 

The comrni"sionrrs have been: 
-:.f(ll'ri . ..;, rXnl.

l~ichard TTtltr1!lnsnn, 
1~()r. 

The hl'lllth ollie('\': 

1lkkcr. I~()r. 

Dr. j);1\'id \Villianu, ISIJI. 

JCSTICES OF THE PEACE.-The following in
cumbrnts served the office of justice of the peace 

ill the 
I.ewis C, Smith, 1800, '81. 
Fr:\nk T. Stettler. 188!. 
Oscar j\, Neff, 1,')82, 
Arthur E, Miller, 

Ro,bcrt II. !Jaloy, ISSS, 
'c)o. 

Henn' Kuntz. 186(]-'68, 
John 'F, Kress, Ises-'So. 
IS;Jac ?I'I. Cassel, IS80

. '81. 

\Vm, H, Sell, lili)o-'IJS' 
Henry A, Schcrtzin~er, 

13')5-'13. 
S:Jlnucl Steckel. I1J13, 

Hiram 1. lIankec, 

Hir;J!11 \Y, }bnkee, 1891 • 
'1-+< 

PHYSICIA);S.--The ilrst physician who located 
at Slatington \\';tS Dr. 0, H. \Vi! SOIl , He came 
from ;\laryland ill r852 ;tnd m:[de arrangements 
to attend the at the ~late quarries 
whenever needed, him fift\' cents 
per month. After some y~ars !f1 

this \\,;11' Dr. A, P. St('ckcl migrated hom 
\Yhitehnll in )86+ and Dr. J. F, :'Iiller from 
Easton also in 18()4, who continued here in actiYe 
practice for ;1 number of years. 

-



The physicians sInce then han: been the fol
lowing: 

Stephen J~lH:h. \V. ;\. 
] oseph GroSSCllp. 
Rohert 'vV. \'oung. 

]. S. M<1ck, 1913. 
David Wi:lial11s. 188<)

Malcolm J. Holben, 1908. 
1876-1C)13. 

Nathan F. Ibllman. 
R. W. tonl1g. 1875-1(jJO. 
Charks Muscillit7., 

IXX, . 
Alvin T. Kern, !oKi)-i<)IJ.
J.P. jJWWI1.· 

DE:\,TlsTs.-The dentists have bc(:n: 

Akxandt'l' \Vcaver. 186-1-'7-1. 
Ll1ther Campilell, 
Walter Hichards 
F. W. Deibert, ' 

VETERI;'\'ARJA;'\'S: 

Gcon;c. 
;\lorris W. Kcck, 1803-19(3. 

OPTICIAXS: 

George \V<1rr('n, J()OO-'oJ. 

George Marslc1br, 1<)03-'13. 

SECi< ET SOCIETI ES. 

I 

L O. of O. F., Lodge 1'0. 62·1, 
}:nc;ul1p1l1(>nt. £\0, 23t, .•.. 
P. O. S. (d A.,C"1m;:; No. 119.r:. ~l1d A. ).[., Lodge ~7(), 440, 
Kn;ghts of Pytiti;'J.Sl ;\(1. S2, 
G, , .. A. H., Farr<1gLlt l\,,'>t 

•"0. 2T'1, •••••..• , ..• 

G. )\, It, Krebs 
,.,., i ; fi 70· I8 iS . 

Post 0."0. . ..•.••... 
Sons of V('krans,. .. . ' 
JI", O. U. A. ~1.J Co:..mci\ 

No. (;8, ........... " 
KnightB GoldC'I1 

Castle . 
Knights (If 

('h:llnhcr ;\ 0, 
Knigbts "f ,Malta l 92, . 
J.1odcfl1 \V~)oc1lllcn AU1CI-· 

ica. . .. , .......•......•. 
Foresters or l\mcl'ica•.. ". 
Ladies of Gnl.Jel1 E:lgk, ... 
Da.ughtcrs of America, No, i 

171 .• " •••••.••• " •••••• 
Ladies' Knight of lIoBo!', .. 
Slatington B;:Uld, ..••..•.. , 

Ikhicr, .. i ,\1:1.,', 
I 

Frit7in:..;cr, On. 

G, 

5, 

8, 

17 
95 

,SS(l, ' 24.1 

IS87, 190 

(n);) 

176 

Jf)on, t07 
1:;00! 175 

130 

Besides the halls men tioned, Lvceum IT all in 
the P. O. building, owned bv A.' P. Berlin, has 
b{~en used since I <.)! 0 for dan~ing, basket-bali and 
amusements of various kinds. 

Since J 88 I the most prominent hall for public 
entertainments has been the armory, which was 
changed in 18<)2 to the Opera H OtiSC. 

G. A. R.-Farragut Post, i'\o. 2q, was 01'

gani7..ed July 1870 with sixty members. 1:5 
mcctings were held until 1878 when it was 
disbanded. The commanders were: 
Clcl11ent C. \Vhitc, ()""'n 1:. ;\,ack, 
A. 11. Miller, \Villi:tll1 JJ. Kare. 

Samuel Kr~ss Post, .No, 28..j., was organized 
Sept., 1882, with twcnty mcmbers and A. ;\1. 
;Uiller as post commander. 

In 1913 there were s(,venteen survivors, the 
following six residing at Slatington: 

Thos. Ackerson. 
FHas Andrews. 
Eli Cl'rll1all. 

John N onal11akcr. 
Sand. H. Schneck. 
llcnry W'S('. 

S;,llllwl II. Kress, oi Nl'Iv York City, erected, 
tinder tile allspices ot this post, a superior granite 
lllOIlU!l1l'llt in the Union Cellletery to til(' lllCIl10r)' 
of his nephew, Samuel Kre%, after whom the 
post was named; which was dedicated with ap
p;'opriate ceremonies on Decoration Day, 1909. 
1he names of 129 members enrolled arc in
~cril]('d 011 three of its sides, of whom 72 have 
died. 

BL7ILOI;'\'G SOCIETlEs.-Building and loan as
sociations have been carried 011 at Slatington since 
I 86..j., and in the past forty years a number of 
them have been matured tc, assist working peo
ple in securing homes, which generally required 
about ten years. Since I the standard socie
ties have run in six the first, second and 
third having matured, and the fourth fifth and 

• 1 b' - k ' Slxt.1 emg, now 'cpt up by a rcgular s),stcm of 
premiums, interest and dues. \Vm. l\lartin Sell 
has been most aetivclv identified with them since 
1887· . 

;110101' Club.-The Slatington 1\loto1' Club 
was org~nized on Jan. 25, HJI L Its membership 
11:15 increased to In October, 1913, there 
were 90 in the borough. 

l\IrLlTARY CO~Il'l\.'\Y.-In 1875 Capt. David 
G. Rhoads forwarded a petition, with 70 signers, 
to the Adj. General of P,"nnsyinnia requesting 
pcrmis~ion to organize a military company at 
Slatington and enter the National Guard of 
Pcnnsylv;lllia. The petition was reccivct! with 
a favorable recon1mendntion <1ncl the companj' 

was given a temporary organi7.ation at a meeting 
in the town hall on July 17, 1875, with Rhoads 
as its captain, O. E, l\'lank as 1st Lt" and George 
l\lcDowell as 2<1 Lt. \Vceklj' drills were held 
to prcpar~ for the Fall inspection, .mil on Alig. 
9, 1875 It was mustered intv service for five 
years under the name of Slatington Rifles, Co. 
R, ..j.tb Reg't, 1\. G, p, After the mustering 
cercmony, the company was paraded th rOllj::;i1 the 
town and its appearance highly c01l1plimented. 
On Sept, ..j.th, the ladies of the borough presented 
them with a handsome silk flag. and on Sept. I.'lth 
it accompaniell the 2nd Division N. G. P. to 

Reading for inspection. From that time the 
company practiced weekly drir for the perfec
tion of the members in the science and art of mili· 

tary tactics. TJ 
street, where th 
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struck by a mis: 
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Capt. D. G. Rhoa 
I Lt. O. E. Mall' 
2 Lt. George I\.fc 
I Scr. Bcnj amin 

son. 
2 Scr, Tames M. 
J Ser. tbomas J 
4 Ser, James 1\. 
S Scr. N. H. Ha 
Corp. Charles M, 

lin. 

Stephen Bailie!. 
Milton Bachm<11 
Laurence Dugg 
Paul Dieter. 
David Hutchin, 
Frank Hoffman 
Benjamin F. H 
Moses Harbcrll 
JcfTersoll HarL( 
Jesse II oussmal 
Elias H. Kern. 
L. F. Leiscring 
I [cllrl' 1 [elm, S 
Evan. Shankwc 
Cap(<1in Hlload 

MumLauer were' 
tirst was woundc. 
in the right cheel 
toes mashcd. 

E /I calli pm ('Ilt.

held under the 
July 4th to the 
near the boroug 
number of milit 
N. G. P., and 
received: 

Gen'l Frank J 
Col. T. I-L G 
General -
Companies 13, 
Company H, 
Lily Cadets () 
\Vhen the tc 

the encampmcn: 
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tary tactics. The armory was situated on Church 
street, where the Opera 'House is now located. 

The company participated ill the Reading Riot 
of 1877, from July 23c1 to the 25th, where ten 
of the men werc injured, and Capt. Rhoads was 
struck by a missile from one of the rioters which 
knocked off his cap and almo,;t felled h;m to the 
ground hut he neverthdess kept h;s command J 

moving forward through the "Cut" on 7th street 
from \Valnut street to Penn, which \\':\5 the 
centre of the great disturbance. They continued 
in service until August 11th, when they returned 
to Slatington and received a cordial welcome 
home. 

Roll of Co. in Strike. 

Capt. D. G. Rhoads. Corp. John G. Davis. 

I Lt. O. E. Mank. Corp. vVilliam S;)ei!man. 

2 Lt. McDowell. Corp. lInnt. 

I Ser. Patter- Corp. Hawk. 


son. Corp. A. Schertzinger. 
2 Scr. Tames M. Kress. Corp. James Hall. 
3 'i'homas T. Davis. 1\1 us. Tames \V. Scheirn. 
-I James A.- Medlar. 1\fus.·13. Frank ;\1aury. 
5 Scr. N. H. Barthold. 1\1 Frank \Valp. 
Coq). Charles l\1cLangh- Tacob Remal\'. 

lin. 

Stephen Balliet. 
?lIilton Bachman. 
Lallrcnce Duggan. 
Panl Dieter. 
David Hutchinson. 

Frank Hoffman. 

Benjamin F. Hullt. 

Moses Ii ;lrberman.

Jef{crson H arberman. 

Tesse Houssmall. 

Elias H. Kern. 


F. Leisering. 

Cook ;\1£ red SeigfI:icd. 

Privates. 

]-] emy McLaughlin. 
\Villiam Morgan. 
William E. Molt. 
O. F. ;'vlumbauer. 
Albert P. Pder. 
Joseph Pfaff. 
B. W. Roth. 
Edwin Roth. 

;:;char~er. 

J. Schanackenberg. 
Edward Thomas. 

Helm. sub. for \\'. l\ftmny. 
Evan. Shankweiller. for Corporal Parry. 
Captain Hho"c\s, Lieu\cnant ?V1ank and Private 

Mumbaucr were wonnded at the l~eading strike; the 
first was wounded on the head; the second was ellt 
in the right cheek; and the last had several of his 
toes mashed. 

ElI((llllpllIolt.-A successful encampment was 
held under the auspices of Co:np:.lI1Y H from 
July 4th to the 8th, 1878, in a beautiful grove 
ncar tbe borough. Invitations were iSSlIed to a 
number of military dignitaries and companies of 
N. G. P., and the following acceptances were 
received: 

Gen'l Frank Redler and staff. 
Col. T. H. Good and staff. 
General --- Bertolette. 
Companies H, D, E, I and K, 4th Reg't. 
Company IT, ()th Rcg't. 
Lilv Ca;h-ts of J\tIauch Chllnk. 
'\Vi1en the tents were pitc1wd in the grove, 

the enC'alllpl1H'nt was named "Camp Good" in 

honor of the popular cummander of the 4th Regi
ment, and the arri\'al of the different or
ganization werc escorted to their respective 
quarters. Tlte regular routine of camp duties 
was carried out in a spirited manner, many visi
tors expressed their higlt appreciation of the su
perior conduct and military evoiutiol1S oi the 
men, and the visiting dignit<n'ies and companies 
were delighted with the corelial reception and 
hospitable entertainment of the community. 

Homestead Riot of 1892.-CO. H, commanded 
by Capt. Frank Jacobs, participated in the 
Homestead Riot of 1882 in the western part of 
Pennsylvania. It was called out on July 10th 
and reached Homestead the next day at midnight. 
I t remained there. performing guard duty in pro
tecting the iron works until July 29th, when it 
was sent home. 

C01l7/){IJIj' DiSU({lItil'd.-The company, with 
62 men and a vel'\' creditable record, was dis
banded on July I,' I896. 

Pupu/Mit)' of COllipm/y.-This company be
came a very popular organization, and for some 
years was invited to attend various puhlic func
tions, the following being some of the more 
prominent: 

Inaugmation of Gov. Hoyt, January, 1879, 

Reception, Gen. U. S. Grant, Dec. 6, r879. 

I naugllration, Pres. Garfield, :Unrch 4, 1881. 

Philadelphia Ri-Centennial, Dec. 7, 1882. 

During the Fall inspection aIllI encampment, 


Co. H was allotted remarkable averages h,. the 
Adiutant General in his reports to the G()v~rr,or, 
as ;vill appear by the following: 

Fairmount Park 7-12, 1880; avernge 

\Vilkes-Rarre, Aug. 23-29, I88J; average, 93. 
Lewistown, Aug. 5-12, I882; average, 100. 
Anllor)'.---\Vhen Co. H was organized, it oc

cupied a room on the second floor of a three-story 
building, known ns Town Hall, in Lower Slat
ington and theye it assembled for awhile; then 
in another building some distance farther away 
\vhich proved vcry inconvenient and eventually 
led to securing an armory for themselves on 
Church street east of l'vIain. This was erected 
during the latter part of 1880 and dedicated with 
appropr!ate ceremonies on Feb. 22, 1881. 'I'll,: 
building was a one-story brick ~tr\lcturc, 39 ft. 
front and 100 ft. deep, the front wall being 32 
ft, high, built in parapet style which terminated 
in a domc at the top. The allditorium was 30 
ft. wide. 65 ft. long and 20 ft. high, making it 
the largest and most dcsirable room in the hor
ough for drilling exercises of the C'ompany and 
public l."f1tertainments. At lhe rear there was a 
stage 17 ft. wid,· by' 1.8 ft. deep, with a dressing 
room Oil each side () by 7 ft. The :tllliitorill!l! 
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was illuminated by night by a large and hand
some chandelier, suspended frum the cell tc;' of 
the ceiling and by wall lamps placed at regular 
intervals on each side. The total cost, including 
fixtures, was $7,000. It was an ornament to the 
town and reflected much credit to the community. 
The company occupied this building until it be
came disbanded in 1896. During intervals the 
hall W<1S rented for amusements and meetings of 
Y<1riOU5 kin tis. 

Samuel l'I1arshall became the purchaser In 

1892. He made a number of improvements, ll1

I~j)uSTRIEs.-The following narrative rdat· 
ing to the ind ust!'ia! I iie of Sh tington show. 
the yaded nature of the 111iJlS) shops and factories 
of the borough. Th~ tabulated statement 01 
the slate operations imlicates the great extent 01 
the slate business and the large number of em
ployees. 

Siate 0 pcratiolls.-Thc slate quarncs in 
the vicinity of Slatington arc the following
those marked with a * arc situated within th~ 
borough limits) all manufacture roofing slate, 

SLA'r~ QUARRY. 

traduced a saloon ;llId conductcl1 the place for 
entertainments an(1 amusements until his decease 
in 1901) when his sons succeeded him in its 
ownership, and since then it has been known as 
the Opera House. 

Captaills.-1l1e following captains command
ed the company: 

David G. Rhoads, IIiram \V. Hankce. 
r877-78. 1885-90. 

George McDowell. Frank Jacobs, 18l)0-94. 
r878-85. 'vVilli,lIl1 11. Keencr, 

1894-96. 

Capt. Keener was a war veteran, having been 
a private in Co. G, 128th Regt. 1'. V. for nine 
months from Aug. 17, 1 H62, and also a priv;l tc 
in Co. H, 209tb Rcgt. P. V. from July 19, 
1864, to June 6, 1865, when he was honorably 
discharged with the rank of sergeant. 

He entered Co. H, .+th Rcgt., ~. G. P. on 
Sept. IS, 1879; promoted to sergeant Feb. 4, 
1881, to 2r1 Lt. Jull' 14, 1885, to 1st Lt. July 
23, 1887, and to captain April 2.1. 189+. 

but those marked with a t also produce black
boards and structural slate \\"ith fnctories at thl: 
plants: 

NOIIIC. 	 Started. Employas. 
Big r'ranklin, ............ ". l5-20 

Blue ':-'lountain. . ..... " ....... . 30-50 

Blue Vallcy.t ............ "... . 1907 ~0-50 


B!lle Vein, ....... ' .... , ...... . 1909 30-50 

Carbor:,t ...................... . 1888 ~O-IOO 


Cambricigc,*+ .................. . 1895 40-50 

Columhia, .................... . 1876 35-30 

Ellis Owens, ................. . 1910 30-30 

Ellis Owens Sons, ............ . 1910 30-50 

l:li,rc~a, .... , .... , .. , , ....... . 1894 80-125 

f <llrVICW, .•...•.....•.••.••••• , 1890 25-35 
Franklin, .. , , . , .... I()Q8 25-50 
Hazel-Dell•.................... 1890 25 M 50 
G~l1ujne 'vVasilington,t ........ . 1909 (10-100 
::-.ranhaltan,t .................. . 1903 (lo-loo 
Pcnns:vlvunia,* 1895 40-jO 
Proddcnt.t ................... . r8Qo ()(1~100 

::-'1. J. Roberts & Co .. 20-.50 
Slalingloll.+ .. , .. 18::;2 100-/20 
V:Jlky-Sidc.*j' 1')12 15-20 
'vVa,hingloll,··r 1885 GO-lOG 

E. D. Pcters <'\: SOil". 1907 25~.jo 
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The following additional slate operations are 
carried all in tile borollg!l: 

E. L. Krause and brot'lcr, school slates and 
black-boards (commonly known as t!le .:'\ ational 
School Slate Co.). 

Rudolph School Slate 'Vorks. 
J. F. Ung;er Slate Co., structural slate. 
Bachman Brothers, hlack-b()ard~. 
Thomas Zellner, black-boards. 
Elmer F. Snyder, sink-tops. 
Besides the plants mentioned, the following 

parties arc dealers in slate materials of all kinds: 
Slatington-Bangor Slate Syndicate. 
International Slate Co. 
Griffith Brothers Slate Co., Ltd. 
J. K. Hower. 
Henry N. Sieger & Son. 
O. A. Miller Slate Co. 
lvl(mte/s =- Black-boards.  The Ii rst slate 

factory at Slatington was put up in 1852 

Jones & Co., on the south side of Trout 
opposite the present works of the Bachman Bros., 
on Factory street where the first mantels were 
made and' finished and the business was carried 
on for seven years, then a new mantel 
was erected by the Lehigh Slate Co. on the 
side of the creek (Bachman 'Vorks) and the 
machinery of the first factory was removed to it, 
and some of the largest slate machinery was 
brought from Verl1lont and introduced, then tile 
business was carried on in the new in the 
manufacture of black-boards, slate sink-
tops, etc., and it was continued until 1900, the 
last 12 years by '\Taltes Bachman. From 1902 
to 1906 it was opera ted by the Pennsdvania 
National Slate Black-board Co., Howard Daul1l, 
proprietor. After lying idle for 5 years it be
came the property of John N. and 1\lorris L. 
Bachman (sons of V"laltes Bachman)' who have 
since traded under the name of Pennsvl vania 
Black-board Co., in the' manu
hcture of black-boards, 1\;1 rs. HO\'.'
arcl Daurn being the owner of the real propert'.'. 

Daum erected a stock-house to the east in 
IgOI, but in 1903 it was rented to Elmer F. Sn\,
der, who equipped it with for making 
sink-tops and he has since been engaged in manu
facturing them, with four hands employed. 

John F. Unger started in 188l mnnllfacturing 
slate hlm'k-ilo;!nis and strtlnllrai work bl'rweell 
the riVl'r and the L. V. R. R. at the outlet of 
Trout creek where he established a frame fac
tory and he c:uried it on successfully until his 
dc;;tll in 1909, tmd since then his estate has con
ducted the b\lsiness under thc' name J. F. Unger 
Co. The product is sent to all part:; of the CO\lfl
try; also to Canada and Porto Rico. The rough 
material is secured from local quarry operations, 

Thomas Zellner ill the manufacture 
of slate hbck-boards western part of the 

and after conlilll:ing; there fiye 
his plant to 'Vclshtown, along 
where he has carried on the 

husiness until the present time. Ill' cmploys IS 
hands. 

,)'c/u)o/ Siall' fI'urh.-In 1884) E. L. Krauss 
associated with Charl6 ?\elson of ):cw York, 

a plant at the western section of 
the manufacture of school slate 

and the\' carried on the busi
"rile n;anagell1en twas subse

sc'\'eral times and carried on 
1\Ir. Krause and his brother, 

., became the owners ami they have 
smcl' oper<ltcd it in a successlul manner.' The 

covers two acrcs of f.';round, embraces eight 
brick buildings and employs from 150 

to 200 I t is commonh' known as the 
:\ational School Slate Cn. . 

Jol1ll H. Rudolph started lllanubcturing school 
s!nte in 1898 and grad l::llly enlarged his plant 
in lower Slatington on the south side of Trout 
creek as his business increasel: until he died in 
19 IO. He employed from 50 to 100 h:ll1ds. 
Since then his estate has continued the business 
under tile name of American School-Slate 'Yorks. 
The factory is a large and very attractive build
ing, pain ted white. 

PI'ospect DccelfJj!lllc71t CfJ. was first organized 
in 1905 as the Prospect Drilling and Develop
ment Co. by A. P. Berlin and R. J. Hongen for 
the purpose of core drilling to test slate and min
ing propcrties. Special machinery was invented 
by lldr. Berlin and the process was first applied 
here sllccessful1" which is recognized as the only 
reliable method of discovering a without 
sinking a shaft or removing the e:.lrth at greater 
or less expense. 

Gri.l't-111ill.-;';'icholas Kern. the fir~t 
here in 1741, established a 
east bank of the Trout creek, about I 
also a saw-mill it on the 
we]'e carried Oll together him until his 
in 1748, and afterward his William, 
grandson John, and until 
1850. The last named bu t 
locater! the mill at the lower side of the bridge 
where it i~ 110\\', and op(']'ntcd them until I!l(jl, 

when Ill' transferred t'lCI1l to his , Vio
letta (married to Herny were 
then rented to different pnrties until 501.d to AI
freLI J. Kntl in IRSI (who had rented tllem 
since 1874), and he has continued operating them 
until now. 

Carri(l.(j(' rVorks.-In I 

established a large works 
Phaon A. Semmel 

lower Slatington 
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on the south side of ~Iain street, at Factory 
street, for the manufacture of carriages, ligbt 
and heavy wagons, and sleighs. He then pur
chased from George Kern a large stone barn 
(which hall been buil t in 1820), and converted 
it into a general store <md warehouO'e, and erected 
a large two-story frame building for manufactur
ing purposes, and here he carried on the business 
to a greater or less extent according to the de
mands of his tnldc until 1910. His son, Palmer 
A., thell became his Sllccessor, and he has con
tinued the business ulltil the presellt time. He 
employs four bands. 

The strong walls of the old building are still 
in good condition though nearly one hundred 
years old. This barn was used in connection 
with the building on the opposite side of :\Jain 
street, a short distance to the west. which was 
occupied as a tavern from 182.1- to 18.j.0. 

Planing l11ill.-ln J 870 John Balliet started 
a cabinet shop to the rear of the Eagle Hotel in 
lower Slatington tOl' til<' man\lfacture of fur
niture ill an old brewery building, but in two 
~'ears his busincss had grown to such proportions 
that he was obliged to seek new qllartcrs. He 
then established a plant on Railroad street and 
carried it on until he died in 1888, in this time 
having devoted his attcntion marc especiailv to 
building materials, such as doors, window'S, ~vin
dow frames, etc. Thomas Kern became the pur
chaser, and hc has operated the plant in a Sl1C

ce:;sfn! mannrr until the present time, in con
nection with supplying all kinds of lumber to 
builders. Al!en E. Leibfried has filled the po
sition of foreman since 18R8, having previollsh' 
been in the employ of Balliet from 1873 to 1888, 
altogether +0 years in the same inrlustrv. 

R.olling 111ill.--The Slatington Rolling :'IIill 
Co. was org;mizcd in 1890 by \VI11. P. Hopkins, 
of Catasauqua, vvho was assiste(j by a number of 
leading citizens of the borough for the manufac
ture of bar-iron and the plant was cst;;blisill"d on 
five acres 'of lanel situated on Sollth \Valnllt 
street, alongside of the L. V. R. R. The com
pany was organized with a capitd if S100,000. 
and the}" employed r60 hands. I t was operated 
for about 20 veal'S when it was obliged to sus
pend because i'ts product \Oule! not be' put on the 
market in competition with ster! products, The 
plant was then purchased b)' JOC;)] capitalists who 
oq:;anized under the salUe name and have since 
carried on business there, gi\'ing employment to 
roo hands. The presillent of the COmpal1\" is 
Edwin German, who is the principal stockholder. 

Boill'l" r.vol"k.>.-Samucl T. r:vans and l\1ars
dell embarked in the busi~ess of general repairs 
to boilers, etc., in 188<), on Race street, and 
continued business until 1895 when the enter

pri5c was enlarged to include a foundry and 
machine shop and a limited partnership was 
formed to trade under the name of Slatington 
Foundr~', j\Iachinc and Boiler vVorks, Ltd., 
with j\lr. Evans as president and general mana
ger. ~Iachinery and castings of all kinds ar~ 
manufactured and the works employ from 20 
to 2 ~ hand,. 

Jl{{('I;illl? SIIOPS.-Thc first machine shop for 
general repairs at Slatington was put up by Ed
ward ;'IIacConachie 011 Factory street and carried 
on br him until 1891 when he was succeeded by 
Joseph Custard, who conducted the plant three 
years; then Peter :'IIacconachie (son of Edward), 
became the proprietor and he has carried on the 
business successfully until the present time, de
voting his time mostly to automobile repairs. 

Claude Zcliner started a gcncral machine shop 
on Church street, west of 5th, in 1910, and has 
conducted it until now with two hands. 

B (1ft lillq TForl.:.[.-In 1876 Frederick Hor
lacher movc(1 from Bauman's, in Carbon county, 
to Slatington and embarked in the bottling busi
ness and from that time for nearly forty years has 
been prominently identified 'with the establish
mrnt of variou,; local enterprises and taken a 
practical interest in the government of the com
munity. He bonght the small works of --
\Voodring, on Dowell street, a short distance 
west of l\Jain, and carried on the business for 
four years, but finding the quarters too small, h~ 
rcmond to 100\'er Slatington, on Race street, 
ncar '\Valnut, at the rear of a l,(rge lot wbere 
he had buil t his residence, and there put up a 
large plant. He conducted this in a successful 
manner until April, 1913, when he transferred 
it to his son, John, and the son has carried it on 
until now. 

IIosier.!' jl1il1.r.~-In 1895 1110mas Zellner, 
\Vm. A. Frit7inger, Robert F . .Muschlitz and 
Frederich E. \Vyle associated together for the 
purpose of l1lanuhcturing hosiery anc\ bave since 
carried on the business under the name of Slat
ington Knitting Co. It employs ahout 10 hands. 
I t is located in a two-story frame building on 
:'IJain street and Center alley. A dye-house was 
established in 1903 and since then operated in 
connection with the mill. Their production is 
,Esposed of through jobbers. 

In I900 Henry A. IVruschlitz erected a large 
t\vo-storv frame building, north of l\1ain street 
briJge aiong the Branch R. R. and equipped it 
with knitting machinery for the manufacture of 
hosiery, and he has since conducted the business 
with an average of 7'1 hands. It is called the 
"Cn'stal Knitting ;Vlil\s." 

Silk 11fill.-In 190r a silk mill \vas established 
on Race street by the Slatington Textile Mfg. 
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Co. for the manufacture of broad silks and, the high cost of prod lIcrion. He then secured tlIe 
erected a large, three-story brick building. Aftc~ right to harvcst icc on the Ke:·11 mill-dam where 
conducting the business three years it was pur he erected a large frame storage house with a 
chased by the Post & Sheldon Corporation, of capacity of 3,200 tons, and supplied the citizens 
Paterson, which has carried on the business until with natural icc for a period of tweh'e years. In 
the prescnt timc. The plant \vas enlargetl in 1902 he sold the ice pLmt :I!ld business to C. H. 
1904 and about 350 hands are given constant Hodges, who has conducted tlw business until the 
employment. This corporation has t'.'.;o similar p resent time. In 1906 Hodges erected a dam 
plants at Allentown besides an extensive estab and storehouse with a capacity of 3,000 tons at 
lishment at Paterson, and a similar plant is now Emerald from which he has since supplied his 
being erected at Slatedale, three miles west or customers. 
Slatington, where 250 hands will find employ In 1912 H. A. Beers, of vValnutport, started 
ment. supplying ice ret Slatington and he delivers a 

Box Fflc[orj'.-The Kevstone Box :\Iannfac large quantity. 
turing Co. was organized in 1902 by Edward L. (;flraye.-Tl:ere are t\\CO garages at Slatington 
Krause, vVm. A. Fritzinger and Robert F. ;\lus for the accommodation of automobiles. The 
(hlitz for the manufacture of lock-corner and first was started in 1897 Lewis F. Sauerwine, 
lid-slide pencil boxes and also counter- trays and on .'diddle alley, to the rear of the Opera House, 
p),rographic boxes and established a plant in the which he equipped with machinery for making 
western section of Slatingtoll near Church street all kinds of repairs and he carried this 011 in a 
which has 1)('('11 carried Oil sllcc('ssfulh' llntil the very successful Illanner until tile F:dl of 1913 
prescn t time. I t employs 75 hands a'nd Iws de when he nceted :ll1d equipped a much larger 
"eloped a large traul' which extends throughout plant, two story brick building, 40 by 85, on the 
the country. same alley farther south, :It the rear or his resi

Saddlr-ry.-Dcnnis JVlillcr carried on a gcneral dence to -,lccoml11odatc his increasing tr:lde and 
saddler business at Slatington from 1 to 1870; the requirements of :lis patrons. 
then Thomas F. Sch iHen coni! uued a p l'ospcrous The other was established ill 1 1)09 by Frederick 
shop fo!' forty y(,ars until his death, and his J loriac1tel', he having; ch:lJl;!cd his bottlinf.; worb 
brother, George D., slIct::c('ded him who has COll fur this purpose and equippccl it with a machine 
tinued it until now, shop wh ieh has been carried on since by Charles 

Bflkery.-Lewis Best embarked in the baking Snyder. 
business in Imver Slatington abollt 1880, but he IJeter :\Iacconachic has a similar establishment 
carried it on only two veal's when he was SlIC on Factor)' street, in lower Slatington, which is 
ceeder! by \Villia;11 H. ~lory anti he conducted dCHlted entirely to lll:1king: repairs. 
the business in a successful manner for thirteen Concrete nlocks.~Daniel D. Olcwine began 
Years. Then different parties had the estab to manufacture concrete blocks for building pur
iishment for varying periods llntil 1912, when poses about 1900, and in I906 erected a plant in 
Edwin Bailev became the proprietor. He em the western section of the borough which he has 
ploys two bakers amI has l wo delivery wagons. since carried on. In connection with the factory 

Slaughter fl (J/iSl'.··-About 1885 All1and us A. he deals in cement, sand, lime and plaster. 
Kern and Thomas Zellner embarked in the Citjars.-A number of persom han been en
slaughtering business on School Hill (the sOllth ga;.-;ed at Slatington in the manu facture of cigars, 
rrn section of town), ;md carried it on five Years those worthy of mention lwing Tacob Hummel 
when Ylr. Zellner retired hom the firm, then !rom 186+ to I87), his son. Cha-des P., for up
James Ringer became associated with Kern and wards of t\\.'cnt)1 years, and John F. J\liller from 
they put up a plant at +th and Franklin streets, 1883 to the present time. 
II'hich they cond ucted for several \'ears. SL,\T;;';CTO:'; 1:; 1()13, 

In 18c)3' l\1r. Kern established a l~rge plant on 
To\\'n I-Iall,

Church street, between 5th and 6th, and he car ZFi re Compan:es... :I
ried it 011 successfully lIntil his death in 1 POlice, 23 

:2since then the busines~ has been continued in \\'ater \Vorks, 
Cas Works, ..name of his estate, including a meat-store on 

7~fain street, neal' the postoffice. Saloons, , ..... , .. 13 

lce.-Frederick Horlacher embarked in the icc StCJn1 Rai:roZtds.. 4 ]{es t;{ u raIl ts, J 
Street Raih\ray, .. , PO!' Lr"Oln~ :Ibusiness in 1888 by manufacturing it at his bot
Car Barn, ....... . An;'l;S~;~(,llt' ITalls, :2


tling works, alld he continued it for two years Churches. 1 I T(';ephnne Lints.. 2 
when he W;lS obi iged to sllspend fll rther opera Scl:nol B~;il(!jngs,. J (w. U), I 

tions on account of the iim!trd consllmption and I'uptl IZ1t;0l1, ....... ;;,000 17 
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Dcntiq, ' ........ . 
Optici ~,ll, 
Vetcrillarian J 

Painters, ........ . 
Plumbers, 
Concrete Contrac

;ors, ......... . 
Tailors, ........ . 
Shoemakers. . ... , 
Cigar manufactur

ers .......... . 
Laun;lry, ........ . 
Undertakers, .... . 
Photographers, 
Barhers, , ....... . 
Black-smiths, 
Stores: 

Dry-Goods, .... . 
Drug, Etc., .... . 

I 

7 
2 

6 

2 

5 
6 

:2 

I 
:2 

1 

5 

16 
3 

r-I~lrd\\'~rc, 
ilIillir.cf\', 
:;v1cat, -
5-10 Cent, 

Dcalers in slate, .. 
Industries: 

Box Factory, '" 
(~rist )'lill, . _ ... . 
Saw-:-'Ul. ... , .. 

'Yorks, . 
l\oliing-)'fiii. _.. 
lIlachinc 
Knitting 
Ombrclla Han

elks, 
Slate \Vorks: 

H.oofing, 
School, 
Structural, ..... 
Dlack-Boards, .. 

6 
6 
3 
2 

4 

2 
1 

4 
:2 

:21 

For particulars of Slatington relating to cen
sus, taxables, property valuation, &c., sec chapter 
XVlll on CE~SlJS. 

CHVRCILES. 

The churches and schools of Slatington began 
to be organized with the beginning of the town 
and they have continued to co-operate in a most 
successful manner, so that now the borough con
tains cleven of the former and three oi the [at
ter. 

'rill' (-11ll relic:> arc as follo\\'s: 
St. JolIn's Reformed. 
St. lohn's Lutberan. 
Presbyterian. 
B'lptist. 
W clsh Calvinistic. 
Metbodist. 
Welsh Congregational

ist. 

~t. J 'alii's 1':,'aIlgl'iic:ti. 
Trilllly United E\'an

gcIi~aL 
Christ Epi,copal. 
Methodist Episcopal. 
Roman Catbolic, 

St. johll's Reformed Church.-\Vith a vicw 
to forming a religiQus organization at Slatington, 
constituted of members of the Lutheran <lIHl l{c
formed denominations, a number of meetings, ad
dressed by ministers of tile rcspccti\'(: churches, 
were held in the old town hall and also in the 
public school-house, and a final meeting was held 
Aug. 7, 1868, when it was determined that a 
union church should be built, to be known as "St. 
John's Union Church of Slatington." A joint 
building conunittc was appointeel, consisting of 
the follo\ving members: 

Rrfol'lIled-Jonas Kern, Philip \Votring. 
Lutheran-David Ross, Henry Handwerk. 
The site for the huilcling was selected on Sec

ond street, south of ;\I:1in, on a lot adjoining the 
public school proJlerty. Thr corner-stone was 
laid with proper ceremonies JlIne 17, I the 
officiilting ministers having been Isa::1c Loos ~nd 
Samllel Leinbach, who rcpresenteci the Reformed 
denomination, and L. Gro\'e amI]. S. Renninger, 
the Lutheran. 

The church was erected under the superin
tendency of the committee named, and dedicated 
on Dec. 26, I '1':1c officiating ministers 
\n:>re: Rcforlllcd--Rcvs. D. Brendel, Levi K. 
Derr, Samuel Leinbach. Lutheran-Revs J. D. 
Schindel, Ferdinand Berkemcycr (the latter still 
living in the 85th year of his age, in retirement 
at Sellersville, P;l.). 

This relationship bct\\'cell the two denomina
tions was carried 011 in a harmonious manner un
til 1881. The Hcformed denomination then pur
chased the interest of the Lutheran for the con
sideration of $4,000, thereby becoming the sole 
owner of the property. General repairs were 
immediately marle to the building, costing $4,000. 
and from that time until now it has been oc
cupied by the St. John's Reformed congregation. 

During the fi rst thirteen years the congregation 
carrie(i on a s\lccessful organization, and for the 
first ten vears Rcv. Lcvi K. Den served it as 
pastor wl;en he was obli~:ed to resign on account 
of failing hral tho The fi rst communion was ad
ministered in :VIay, 1870, and at that time 
sixty-six persons presented their names for memo 
bership. Rev. 'Villiam .T. Peters became :'Ill'. 
Derr's successor i tile membership then was 225. 

The Slatington charge was composed of St. 
Johll's and Frirdcn's Church (sItllat'('d ahollt ont 
il;tlf lllii,' to lile SOlith in \V:",hil1,.;lol1 lll\\'nship), 
hllt III J RHG St. John's [!(.'l·<ll1lC a separate chargt. 
In 188~ Rev. Peters ended his p<1storate and was 
succeeded in 1886 Rev. Ncri Peters, who has 
served the congregation until the prc~ent time 
in a most efficient manner, covering a continu
OliS period of 27 years. 

In 1889 the Sund<1Y school rooms were en
larged and improved amI a parsonage was ercct
cd on an adjoining lot to the sOllth :It an expense 
rxceeding $5,000. In 1894 the interior of the 
church was largely impro\'cd and handsomely 
clccoratrcl and electric light chandeliers and large 
vcntil:ltors :n the ceiling were introduced. In 
1898 a superior new organ with 930 pipes, was 
installed, a brick anIlex having been built at the 
rear of the church for that purpose. In 1900 a 
new steeple was erected and the exterior of the 
church repainted, which was done bv the LaditS' 
Aid Society at an expense exceeding' $1,200. III 
1906 extensive imprOHl11ellts werc made to the 
churc1) eclifice including a renovation of the Sun
dar school room at an expense of $4,000. 

The membership of the congregation in 1913 
was 920 and of the Sundar school 715. During 
the pastorate of Rev. Peters 1, 72 7 members wert 
added to the church; 840 by confirmation, and 
887 by letter and renewal of profession; and in 
this time $75,220 contriblitec! by the I1lcmbcB 
£01' \'a1'iom; church purpose". 
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enn SI. John's Llltheran Cllllrch.-The introduc
'ated tory history of this church will be found in the 
sten history of St. John's Reformed Church. 
i K. In 1871 this congregation elected Rev. D. K 
. D. Kepner as its pastor and he scrvcd until Jan. I, 

still 1875. For the following year there was 110 regu
nent lar pastor but during this short period Rev. J. 

D, Schindel, of Allentown, and four students of 
una· the Lutheran Seminar\' at Philadelphiil conduct

un ed the religiou~ servi~'cs. One of the students 
pur was Jesse S. Erb and his nhilit)' and Sllcces~ carne 
con to be so highly appreciated by the members that 
sole he \Vas unanimoLlsl)· elected as pastor in I 

vere and he has continued to serve the congregation to 
::>00, the present time, covering- a period of 37 years. 

oc The Union Church having become the prop
IOn. erty oi the St. John '5 Reformed congregation, 
tion the Lnheran congregation immediately proceed
the ed to establish a new church for thcmsel\'es on :t 

t as large lot of ground situated on the same street, 
)unt a short distance sOllth on the opposite side, which 
ad had been generously donated, including a two

lme story frame building for a parsonag,e, b\· a geI1
em erOlIS (lnt! zealous member, :drs. Da\·id Ross, 
Hr. The corner stone was Jaid June 2,1881, with 
!2,'i. appropriate ceremonies by the pastor, Rev. J. S. 
St. Erb. who was assisted bl' Prof. N. N. \Vacker

one nag~l and S. A. Zeigenfme j and the completed 
ip) , edifice was dedicated Dec. 2, 1883, the pastor 
rge. having been assisted in the dedication by Revs. 
was B. Sadtler, D.D., anll J. D. Schindel. In 1888 
has an addition of 28 feet WilS erected at the re:lr of 
Ime the church :lnd other improvements were made, 
nu- including the installation of a superior pipe or

gan at an expense of $8,000. 
en During the inception of the forego:ng church 

~ct movcment, addrcss('s were nho made Oil the sub

nse ject of Sunday scl100i and the first meeting was 

the held in the Presilvtcrian Church where a school 
ely was started with' 18 pupib, This number was 
rge augmented at the second meeting to 6+ pupils, 

In and a proportionnl increase was made at subse

vas quent meetings which required a more coml11o
the diolls building which was secured in the public 
) a school house at Second and IVlain streets. Upon 

:he the erection of the Union Church in 1869 the 
'es' meeting place was transfcrrrd to the church and 

III it was there until the dissolution was effected 
,he when ench eongregntion conducted a separate 

In- school for the child ren of its members; and this 
has been continued until the present timt'. 

13 A bible-clnss Wi1S organized about the same 

ng time which was rrgularl\' instructed bv Rev. 

:re Rcnning-er, assisted b~' Rc'v. S. A. Leinb'ach, of 
'ld the Reformed denomination :lnc! bl' their unit{'d 
tn efforts they succeeded in establishi;lg the Cnion 
:rs Church. 

Presbyterian Church is an attractive fr:lme 

structure, with 120 feet high, painted 
white, situated at the northrrn extremitv of the 
main street in the upper section of ·Slating
ton. The organization of the congregation was 
effected bl' a number of the fir,;t Elwlish settlers 
in this vi~inity who heill religious m~etings from 
1850 to 1855 in the various homes, which were 
unl:er the directing ini1ucncc of Re\,. Dr. Gray, 
of E<1ston, Rev. Leslie Irvine, of the Allen town
ship church and James Kel1!lecir (it ruling cider 
of the Allen church) with the encouragemcnt 
and support of thirteen original members, among 
whom were the ruling el Robtrt ::'IIcDoweli 
:lIld James :\IarslwlC and the deacons, ,\V. S. 
Crosbie ami \V. Jones; and the result of these 
meetings was th{' erecion of a iramc church on 
the site mcntioned during the 185+-'55, 
the corn!:'r stone having been in 1854, 
and the structure dedicated in February, 1855, 
with the Rev. Dr. D. V. lVIcLean (then presi
dent of Princeton College), officiating in the 
ceremolllcs. 

For twenty-five wars, services were held in the 
building-, but' the timbers showing- signs of weak
ness and decay, the congregation determined to 
erect a new building, and accordingly the old 
church was razed, and the corner stone was bid 
in 187';'. The structure, as ~t appears now (of 
which the accumpanying illustr:ltion shows a cor
rect likeness) , was finished in 1876, and dedicated 
on Sept. 29th, with Rev. Dr. \VI11. Ormisston, 
of New York, preaching the st'r11l011 on that oc
casion. The cost of the building was $7,000. 
The bllildin!! committee was Robert 'McDowell, 
D. D. Rop'~r, D. D. Jones, Jesse Labar and 
Samuel C:lskie, 

The mcmiJC'r,hip in 188,;. !lumbered 7n. In 
1910 the church was r('modeled and mllch im
proved. III 1913, the !l1cmhership was 175. 

The following pastors scrv(~d the congregation: 

T. Tv!. Adams. 1855-57. Joh,~ Scott, 1886-88. 
A. J-larned, 1857-66. Percy . Scilel!y, 
George J. 1831)-96. 

Julius \V. Ilrockw;Jv, 
John 	 VV. ~fcNat\ghlen, 18rJ;:1-'! <)01. 

187°-75. ]), IT, Ferrel!. 1f)02-04. 
S. 	 Stockton Burroughs, H. :;"1. Vogelsongcr. 

1876-80. 11)04-12. 

n. F. )'Ieyers. 1882-83, James H. noal, 11)13- . 
James 	 J, CamphelL 

1884-85. 

A Sundav school was cond uetcd with the ch urch 
since 1854: It was started bv ::'I,lL ::'I1cDoweIl 
with onlv six members, and till 1S()6 the mem
bership l;ad increased to 273. In 1913, it was 
200. 

In the school room two interesting slate tab
lets arc att:lched to the wall at the rear of the 
superintendent's desk, in remembrance of the 
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long continued scrvices and t1cyorion of tlVO faith
ful mcmbers of the church and school: R()~)crt 
1VlcDowell, elder from rSSl ant! superintendent 
from 1855 to the time of his dvcea,c in 1878; 
and. David :Uc[(cnJla, cider f rom 1878 and su
penntendent from 1879 to the time of his decease 
in 1908. 

A small burying ground is situated on the 
rear of the lot but no interments lwve been made 
on it for many rears. Onll- six hraves arc marked 
with stones, but the inscri;)ti()n~- are not legible. 

Baptist Chllrch.--i\ number or the \Velsh in
habitants of Slatington and \'icinity, who \\'ere at 
tached to the Baptist Church, formed <1n ass()ci
ation and began to hold religiuus meetings in Sep

tember, 1861, at \Villiamslown, a settlement 
west of the town in a frame building erected by 
Henry ,\Villiams at a cost of $800. The active 
members at that time wcre 1\1r. \Villiams and 
wife, John Roberts and wife, Ellis Owen and 
wife, and l\·Irs. Catharine P. VVilliams. The 
services ''''cre continued at \Villiamstown everv 
Sund;]y un til 189 J, when ther \vere started ,;t 
Slatington \\'itll sixteen mf'l1lhe;s in the Fritzinger 
hall, but in several months the hall was dcstw\, 
ed by fire', including considnahlc furniture ~f 
the church; then the hopeful and determined 
members erected a church for thcl11sc: vcs at the 
west end of Church street, costin)! $S,non, where 
the congregation continuvd fOl' l1im: \(';!'~. \Vith 
increased Illcm ilersilip, the\' were el~l'()llragecl ro 
e~stablish a larger C:lllrch, :ind sccllrinl-!; ;t lot 011 
the southwest corner of 2nd and i\Iain streels, 
they erected a most attractive edifice at a cost 
of $21,000, of which three prominent members, 
Ellis Owens, Joseph Richards and Robert G. 
Pierce contriln:tcll ('ach 1;5,()OO, and this was 
dedicated with appropr:;]tc sen'icC's in J:llle, 1900. 
The member,hip at lhat tillle was 10j: which has 

becn increascd to J 25. The officiating pastors 
havc been: 
Allen J. ;-'T orto11, 18G..j-79. 1 l. E .. Hichanls, 181)5
Charles 11':')1-92. i(}O(l. 


11l'I1I'Y JtiClJ-9''(' (~onlcz Evalls, l(jo8-IO. 


Mo,cs S. Young; 1912- _ 

A Sunday school h,ls been conducted in a suc
cessful manner from the inception of the church. 
'~'he ~uperi:)J'. singing of the school and congrega
tlon IS a dlstmgulshing feature of the scrvices. 

1J7els/z Churches. - SC\'cral \Velshmcn of 
Slatington (John Davies Will iam Griffith' and 
\Villiam Evans), organiz~d a congregation t"n th( 
year 18+7, and religious mcctings were held in a 
slate building for four years, Davies and Griffith 
having officiated as elders. 

The of the \Velsh Calvanistic Metho
dist c.=hu rcb of Pennsylvania convened ,It Slating
ton ~rom the I all to the 13th of April, 1851, 
anel it was then that their flrst church came to 
be dedkatcd. It was built of stone, one-storr 
high, and stood on the southwest corncr of Church 
and 4th streets. In 1858 difficulties arose in the 
cOI1g:rC[;ation \\'hich led to a sepa ra tion and the 
establishment of two bodies, which called them
selves respectively, \Vclsh Presbvterian or Cal
:'inistic :-Iethodist, and \Velsh 'Congregational
1St. 

The former remained in the buildiwT of 1851 
j' • 	 1-'

but fiIn(dng It too they erected, in r8S9, a 
new and substnntial stone church ill its place, one 
star)" 28 ;)4 feet, with a capacity of 200, which 
was appropriately dedicated Jan. I, 1860. They 
carried 01] \\'orship until it was burned do\\'n 
i\Jarch 30, 1863. A two-story brick building 
was put lip a short distance west of the corner 
and this was dedicated Jan. 30-31,186+. It \\'a~ 
occupied by the congregation until 1882, then 
the increased membership"required a larger build
ing, and they erected a superior and ~ttracti\'e 
brick structurc on Fourth street, a sbort distance 
south of Church, and here the\' have continued 
until the present time. The buildin<' was en
larged in 1897. '" 

A p rosperOllS S uncia\, school was cn rried on 
from the beginninl.:;, 'in connection with the 
church. The membership of both buci ies is about 
200. 

Thc P;IStO)'S havc IW(,I!: 

J"h" C. J()lil'~, IX~I- I{. j,:. Will;;ltllS, 1fi<)O
S,~· 	 'Il. 

11. 	 P"hc'I'ls, 1"hn 'vV, !>T mri,. 18')3
1"23-5.1. Cf), 

Joiln O. Jone;;, 1900, 
18(lZ John \Villia1113, 11)01

(i1, q. 
John L. Jeffreys. 1800

71. 

.The \Velsh Congregational ists, tlle other body, 
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farther west, in the hollow, and carried on their 
religious devotions there until 1883, when they 
erected another but far superior building on a lot 
of ground, 60 by 100 feet on the northwest cor
ner of 4th and Franklin street, an :lttractive, 
large frame edifice, 30 by 60 feet, which they 
painted white, and there they have continued 
regular services until the present time, keeping 
!I[D the premises in a fine condition. The mem
bership is 1 IO. A Sunday school has also been 
slipported and its membership is 125. 

The pastors have all come directl v from \V:.1les, 
whose names have been: . 

William Jones. Wm. Davies (N. 
W, Tudwel \\fiiliams_ Wales). 
Wm. Davies (S. Wales), 1saac Trevor \Villi;,ms, 
James \\filliams. 

Jl1r:I1ir;dist Episcopal,-·-Mell1bers of the l\1etho
dis! Episcopal Church at Slatington, organized 
a congregation in 1869 and determined to estab
li,h a church. In this behalf the following build
ing: cOlllmittee was appointed: Rev..f. \V. Knapp, 
James Anthony, James Thomas, David Evans, 
Harrison Evans, George S. Coffin and \Vm. H. 
Gish. A lot of ground was secured on Centre 
street; the corner-stone 'vas laid Sept. 12, 1869; 
and the one-story frame structure was dedicated 
Dec. Ig, 186g, And here services have been con
ducted until the present time. The church was 
remudded in Ig09. 

FZ'tlllqeliwl Churcltes.-The Evangelical As
soriatilJl; established an organization ~;t Slating
ton in 1862 by first holding meetings in private 
homes and afterward in the hall of Lewis Hen
ritzy in the lower section of Slatin;z;ton until 
1870, whrn a one-story frame btl i: ding was 
erected on the northeast corner of Second anc 
\Vashington streets, the corner-stone having 
been laid June 19. l\!Iembers of this denomina
tion livinj:'; at Slatedale ann that vicinity co-oper
ated with the members at Slatington in establish
in!; this edii1ce. T11eir efforts were successful 
in increasing the membership and by 1884 it nUlll
bered 264. It was dedicateel as St. Paul's Evan
gelical Church and the organization has been 
continued until the present time. 

\Vhen this denomination divided after 1890 a 
second church was established in 1895 at the 
corner of Second street and Center alley, an at
tractive two-story brick edifIce which \V~s named 
Trinity unitc(] Evangelical Church. [Sec 
Church History of the County,] 

Christ Episropal.-The first strps towa rJs the 
establishment of the Episcopal Church at Slat
ington \\'a5e taken in 1898 when religiOlls SCrI'

ices in this behalf were conducted by Rev. ,\Vm, 
H. Beigham, of Catas:1uCjua in the Seibert 
building. Irregular meetings were held there 

for over a year; then on December 24, 1899, a 
special sen'ice was conducted by Bishop Talbot 
in the Presbyterian Church, which was largely 
attended. New rooms were fitted up in the 
S.el11l11el building in lower Slatinl-:ton, and witll 
the appointment of James L. Foote as the first 
\\-arden a stronger spirit was shown. The mis
sion had six communicants. 

In December, 1900, Rev. George A. Green be
came the fi rst rector, and he cond ucted regu lar 
services every Sunday afternoon until July, 1904. 
BI' that time the communicants had increased to 
U{i rtl'-six, and the vestry to two wan:ens. 

III the Summer of 1902 the subirct of a nelV 
church hali first been agitated. Subscriptions be
gan to be solicited; and thcn ::\1r. and Mrs_ 
James L. Foote offered a building lot on the 
cOl'l1er of \Vi11i11l115 and Diamond streets which 
was accepted_ This success led to the appoint
ment of a budding committee in April, 1905, 
consisting of Rev, R. S, Radcliffe, James L. 
Foote" James L. IVbst, Esan PrestIVood, Charles 
.:\ortil, Harry \V. Jones, Harr)' E, Prestwood, 
\V. J. Gladstone and John J. Parry, and their 
efforts were continued until a building contract 
was executeel in l\.Jay, 1906_ Ground was hrok
en ten days afterward. The corner-stone was 
laid by B"ishop Talbot on Oct. 8, 1906, and 
final1~- on June 8, Ig07, an :Jttractive frame, 
Gothic edifice, 24 by 72 feet, which cost $IO,OOO 

was dediclted. The General l\1issionarv of the 
Central Diocese Rev. R. S. Radcliffe, ;vas very 
active in this work for several years. Services 
have been held every Sunday since the dedication 
without a rector.' . 

A Sundav school was started in November, 
1899 with '1\1 rs, James L Foote as superin
tendent, and she continued to serve this po
sition in a most faithfn: manner until she died 
in Igo7. The chancel \vindow, which contains a 
full length picture of Jesus Christ, was presented 
by :VIr. Foote in cOlllmemoration of his wife 
\~ho has come to be regarded as the principal 
founder of this ch urch. M rs_ James L. lVIast, 
also an active worke:', succeeded ~'vIrs. Foote as 
superintendent but she died shortly afterward. 
Edmund Collins was then appointed slIperin
tendent by the Bishop and he has served in an 
official manner until now. T11e membership of 
the school is 106. The membership of the church 
is small. onl)' 28, ha\'ing been ~rcatly reduced hy 
death nnrl remm'als from the district. 

R olllan Catltolic-A considerable number of 
members of the Roman Catholic Church had for 
I'ears been located in the vicinity of Sbtingroll bu t 
were 0 111 igcd to carryon their religious devotion in 
churches situated some miles :tw;n- and this COIl

dition prevailed until 1883 whrn' a small frame 
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chapd was established in the borough on the 
south side at \Vashington street, between Sixth 
and Seventh streets and this was maintained until 
:908 :vhcn a larger frilmc building WilS erected, 
rnclud1l1g a two-story friln1C parsonage. The 
services were conducted by priests from ,'I lauch 
Cllllllk and Lehighton un tit I'J<)() wiJ<:11 a sepa
rate parish was eslablished here anti Father I, C. 
Vitt became the local priest. lIe served the 
small congregatiun, numbering about 2(x) mem
bers from this sectioll of the county 1ll1til 191 I 

when hc was sliccecd<:d Fath~~ Joseph 1. 
Plappcrt. 

CEMETERIES.- The Pair'Z'icn'.-,-Thcre are t\\'o 
cemeteries in \\"l1ich the resiucnts of Slatington 
bury their dead. 'fhe first WilS started bv l{(;bert 
1\1cDowell on a part of IllS farm in tl;e south
eastern section of the ill 1868. cle\'atcd 
on the hill-side, alld called Fairview." I t w~s 
laid out with I,IOS lots and a lar;.:e llumbrr 11,1\'e 
been sold for burial purposcs; and it \\'a5 held Iw 
him ulltil his decease ill 1878, and after his death 
by his estate until 1 whm it "...·as sold to the 
re-organized FairView Cemrtcrv Associ:ltio'l 
which \vas incorporated and of w;]ich Dr. Luther 
Campbell has since been president. 

Ullioll.-The second was founded in 1870 br 
the Reformcd and Lutheran cOllgrrgations OIl a~ 
elevated tract of four acres south o-f Slatington, 
called "Union" after the churci] in \\-hich these 
bodies then worshipped jointl)". The enclosure 
was cnJ;irgC!1 gradually until no\\" it embr,iCcs 13 
acres. Thc burials from 1870 to Oct. 26. 1<)13, 

numbered 1,305, the record beillg so Kept as to 
show the burials in consecutive order. 

A corporation \\"as instituted in 189S under the 
name of the Union Cemetery Assoctatio!l, by
members of the two churches, to maintain t:1is 

cemetery in perpetuity without 
protlt. and the two churches (Oll

\·ercd the land secured them 
to -this corporation for the nom
inal consideration of:::'1. It is 
kept in line order and includes 
lllally attractive monUI1Jents, in
cl tiding; the "Soldier,' :\.Iunu
ll1(,llt," dedicated in IC)09, and 
the Firelllen', ;\foI1ument, (kdi
cated also ill 19()(), ,cveml 
months ];lter. 

Ullrirrtrrkrrs.- Alii! \I s t \l S

')i 	 Berkcl11yer was cngaged at 
Saegcrsvilic as a [;Ihinet-maker 
in connection \\-ith undertaking 
from J ~.\8 ~o I 86.j.; rC:1lO\'cd 
In SlatilJl-':ton and ti;nc con

ducted the busillC'ss of 1IIldert;lkin!! ulltil I 

F:R[iMEN 
I\IoNt;~n:N'f_ 

when !lC soiei it to Daniel Heintzelman and 
removed to Allentown, ,md Heintzclmnn car
ried it on lIntil he died when he was succeeded 
by hi, son, Henry, who has followed it since. 

John F. Bnkc/llcyer, SOil of AUgllstllS, located 
at Slatin!!to!] in IS9l to conduct this bu;;iness and 
he has ,dso folioll'ed it \llltil tli(~ present time. 

Joel Stettler was engaged in lilt business here 
for some years before r8So. 

SClIOOLS. 

Prior to r8s8 the children of lower Slating
ton attended school half a mile north of the place 
along the river; and those of upper Slatington 
attended the Friedcnsville school, hali a mile to 
the sOllth. 

The fi rst school within the present limits of 
Slatington was started in the olel stOlle mill of 
\Villiam Kern in 1820, but it was continued 
there only a few ),e<11"5. The next was started 
in 1858, and the \Vclsh congregation having 
separated, the school directors of \Vashingtoll 
towns!lip rented the stone church for school pur
poses; and this \\-a5 llsed until r868 when a new 
two-story, brick: builJing (47 x feet, costing 

,000 alld dedicated Aug ;wtil , was provided 
the township, nt the southeast corner of l\Jain 

and Second streets, which i, ;;till st;lllding but 
considerably enlarged. . 

The teachers during this early period were 
George Berkes, Xantippe Kohler, ----- Tones 
(\Vc1shman), Miss Susan Knauss, Miss 1\-1. D. 
Baker, ,'Iliss Jane :'.Iott, besides others whose 
names could not he rccall~d. 

A school \Yns cond ucted for a time in the 
second story of the Lehigh Slate Co. oflicc build
in!!, taught by ~[i;;s Rebecca ,\lcDowcll; and an
other was conducted in the home of l\Ioses 
Kuntz. 

Re\-. A. G. I-larned, the pastor of the Prcsbl"
tcrian Church carried on a sllccessful school in 
the church from 1857 to 1866, which was taught 
during part of the timc ---- Berry, of 
Connecticut. Other schools were held in private 
hOllses; but by the year 1868 most of them had 
given \Vav to the common schoob. 

In 1868 the schooh were divided into four 
grades: Primary. secondary, !!rammar and high, 
witll Jlupils numbering alto;.!;cther about 200, who 
were under the superintendency of A. J. Kline. 

In 1875 the pupils numbered over jO~l. :\ 
sccond primary school was then opencd· in ilJc
Dowell hall, the school~ \\"ere graded with a bel
tn classification. and regular course of studl". 
;In<1 - studi!'s were illi'ro<lliced for ndvanc~d 
pupil,. 

III 1 tlIe !lumber of pupils had so increased 
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,hat more room was demanded and an addition 
was built to the school building, 25 x +5 feet, two 
stories high, costing ; and the rooms were 
furnished with the appliances costing $1,
000. The lot was also improved by grading and 
tree planting, and a strong retaining wall was 
built along lVIain street. The management of the 
schools became so popular that ll1any pupils were 
admitted lIot only from the adjoining districts 
of Lehigh county but also from Northampton 
and Carbon counties which reflected much credit 
upon the administrative ability of Prof. Stettler. 
During his administration more than fifty young 
men and women became teachers from the High' 
school as teachers, most of them securing Jlositions 
in Lehigh and adjoining counties. 

Besides the common schools, Prof. Stettler also 
conducted two night schools, one attended by 
the (juarry and factory boys with sessions two 
evenings a week, and the other by advanced 
pupils for know ledge of the higher branches. 

Since the public schools have been placed under 
Prof. James \V. Snyder they have reached a very 
high degree of efficiency, and the graduation of 
the high school pupils has come to be a suflicient 
recommendation for their admission into colleges 
lind universities. 

Board of Directors. 

President-Able Doyer. 
Vice-President-D. n. Cos(enbader. 
~cretary-'1Nilliam M. Roberts. 

'Treasurer-Peter N. Snyder.
1. H. Daner (resigned). 

Teachers. 

James \V. S:1yder 

High School (IS97). 

Charles C. Bachman. I-I. !\. Zell. 
Prine. 

Helen M. Smith. 
F. Frederick. 

J. Fister. 
Dora Shentoll. 

211d SI. BltildiHg 

Olive Young. 
Ruth Kern. 
Ella Engle. 
Malld 1:\'eI1. 

Clarence MYles. 
"ida -

:\[u,ic 
AtarHlc 
Mi1l~ 

:'Ifargllerite Robert. 
Her):l \Veygandt. 
l\1odwen Griffith. 
Edna Peters. 

3d IVani Building (1906). 

Peters. 
Ina l(ern. 
Mayme K ranse. 
florence Geist. 

Ressic 
Violet Hankee. 
Carrie II :Indwerk. 

School L)i,'cctors. 
Hichanl II. Dver. 

-IW;5-6S. 
Moses Kuntz, rS()5-6S. 
\Villiam Peter. T865-68. 
David Heintzleman. 

11-\65-68. 
Smit!:. I EViS-7:!. 

1865-68. 
186:;--6 

Henry Kuntz, 18GG-('9: 
HolTman. 1866-69. 
McKenna. 

Robert \V. 
; 75-78. 

G. R. Davis. 1867. 
Resigned. 

Javirl Wi1Iiams, 1868-,2. 
William H. Gish. 18(19-72 
Alexander \Vern-cr. 

Jesse 
Lewis 
George 
John 

18(i'}-72 . 

1869-7 2 . 

1869-72. 
Drown. 1870-73. 

Thomas Kern, 
James 
Phillip 

F. A. Bachman. 

1870-73 : 
I 884-()(i. 

IX7I-78. 
1871-74. 

L. F. Brensing, 1887-89. 
Evan J. WillIams, 

Dr. A. J. Kern. 
1888-90. 

:\1\'i11 
John 
]. F. 
S. II. 

Haines. 1889-91. 
18,)o-l)5· 

1890 -Q2. 

R(,iJt. :Vf I1schlitz. 
Tohn Richards. 
}ames Foote. 
Evan 

Dr. John 

Levi !\. 
Frank A. 

Henry W. 

Edward 

Fr;Jnk J. Lentz, 

I S9I-C)3. 
IS,) H)3. 
1892-94. 
1893-95. 

r89S- 1900 
Dr. David \Villiams, 

Levi 
\Vm. I()OI-OJ. 
John 19°1-°3. 
\V. F. Andrews, I1)02-04. 
Jas. B. Roberts, 1()Oz-04. 
Alfred S. Morgan, 

H)OJ-OS. 
Dr. M. J. Holben, 

J:lmes Paules, 
J ;Jmes Owens. 

H)03-oS. 

Esan Prestwood, I ()OS-08. 
Richard O. Roberts. 

I<)OS-07· 
n. 'V. Kern. Jr.. 1905-07. 
James n. Neyer, 
A. E. Leibfred. 
Chas. A. Bechtel. 
Osvi1le Peters, 
/\.. P. Rerlin, 
Edwin O,ler. 
Howard E. Danl11, 

Peter X. Sn\'dcr. 
L. IT. lhun-. 1<)10- 13. 
~. B. Costcnbader, 

T9CXJ-I9· 
\V. M. Roberts, 19IO-IS. 
..\ hel Dover. I(jI3- I 5. 
Robert Williams, 

H)J3-19. 
Pri1lcipa/s of Schools. 

i\. E. Atwater. T. T. S:ll1tz. 
]. O. J. i-r. Hurst,
1.. II. ]. v\'. Snyder. M., 
I· rank J. Settler. 1906 to present time. 
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